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is a good time to select your Wall 
Paper. Never before have we had 
a more complete line of up-to-
date papers than we are showing 
right now. 

Oome in and tee them whether 
yon want to buy or not. We're 
proud of our stock and will gladly • 
show you all the new styles and 
colorings. 

You'll be interested. 

F. ASIGLER. 
•A ^ ^ 

Edward A. Bowman, 
bEPARTAVENT 
S T O R E 

HOWELL - MICHIGAN 

ID 

WE ARE NOW 

OKr New Store, 
located on the prinoipal street, 
second door west of the Na
tional Hotel, opposite Court 
House. 

EVEBYTHIH6 MEW i r i UP-TO.DATE, 

Please call and see us at our new home 
—as always—GOOD GOODS at LOW 
PRICES. 

E. A. BOWMAN, v 
The Busy Store. 

Howell Mich. 

0 0 You Like a Good Bed? 

L O C A L N E W S . 
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^Fher 
TaWfta*. 

Is the best in the market, regardlera of 
the price, but it will be told for the y res
ent at 12.50 and t8 00 and guarantee! to 
give perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. la not this guarantee strong enough 
to induce you to try it? 
*- ASK TO SEE OUR NEW IMPROVED. 

For sale in Pinckney by 

F G. JACKSON. 
Manufactured by the 

SMITH SURPRISE SPRIR6 BED CO., 
Lakeland, Hamburg, Mich 

Andy Ruen was home from Chicago 
the past week. 

Geo. Green and wife were in How
ell the last of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilhelm visited 
friends in Jackson over Sunday. 

Mrs. W. W. Barnard entertained 
her mother from Howell, last week. 

Childrens day will be observed at 
the M. E. church Sunday morning, 
June 14. 

Rev. H. ¥}. Hicks gave the Memor
ial Day address at Stookbridge last 
Saturday. 

Lightning struck the Geo, Hicks 
barn during the severe storm last 
Wednesday—no serious damage. 

Mrs. Flora Grimes expects to sell at 
publio Auction, a portion of her 
household goods. Watch for bills. 

Mrs. Josie Harland (nee Reason) 
and son Jack of Marquette are visit
ing her parents G. W. Reason Br. 
and family. 

The Baccalaureate address will be 
given before the graduating class, by 
Rev. J. A. Connors, at St. Mary,8 
church Sunday evening June 21. 

Mrs. Edward Vail was the guests of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green. 
Rev. Vail is located at Milan having 
resigned his pastorate at Bliasfield, 

The Juniors gave a reception to the 
Seniors last Thursday evening at the 
Maccabee hall. Light refreshments 
were served and a jolly time was , re-

Sarah Ann Burgess WAS bom in 
Genesee county, New York, August 
17,th. 1824, and came with her par
ents in early childhood to Loch Wash
tenaw county, Mich., and lived there' 
until her marriage with Levi Annie, 
in April 1840. when they settled in the 
township of Putnam and lived there 
and in Pinckney, until his death which 
occurred December, 19,1860. She wai 
married a second time to Stephen S. 
Westcott, of Iosco, February 17, 1867, 
and lived there and in Howell several 
years. About 13 years ago they 
moved to Jasper, Midland county, 
where her decease occurred May 28, 
1903, from general debility and old 
age. 

She united with the Methodist 
church in Pinckney, previous to 1857, 
and was an active member until her 
removal after her second marriage, 
but she retained her membership here 
and maintained her love for and loy
alty to her Saviour until He called 
her home. Mr. Westcott bad four 
small children by a former marriage, 
and she took them into her heart, and 
was all a mother could be to them, 
and they with her sorrowing compan
ion cherish her memory with grateful 
affection and deeply mourn their loss. 

Her amiability of character natur
ally end ear 6¾ her to all who knew her, 
and she wu: highly esteemed as a 
kind neighbor"! and faithful friend. 
Her remains were accompanied to 
Pinckney by ber husband and oldest 
daughter, Mrs. C. G. Orjiikshank, of 
San Marcial, New Mejagft, and the 
funeral services were held $£ the home 
oi her niece, Mrs. Oria Jackson, last 
Sunday morning, conducted hjr Bev. 
H. W. Hicks, and she was tends* ly 
laid to rest in the Pinckney cemetery. 
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The Sunday school classes of Mes-

dames Jackson and Sykes of the 
Cong'l Sunday school will serve ice 
cream at the town hall Saturday 
evening, June 13. All are invited. 

A June tea will be held with Mrs. 
Flora Grimes, next Wednesday, Jnne 
10, under the auspices of the Cong'l 
churoh and society. Music and a good 
time is expected to which all are cor
dially invited. 

Congregational Church. 

Conducted by Rev. Q. W.Mylne. 

Moring Worship at 10:30 subject 
"The Soul's tatisfaction." 

Evening at 7:45 next of the series 
of sermons on critical subjects 
"Things not on Sale." 

Thursday evening service at 7:30 
"Dives and Lazarus," 

Childrens Singing class Friday and 
Saturday at 3:30. 

This church issues a special invita-
tion to strangers and casuali visitors 
to make it their Sunday home. 

The pastor invitee visitors to call at 
office, open daily. 

We are pleased to show to ou» pat
rons, this week, a cut of the Pinckney 
Sanitarium. 

For a long time Drs. H. F. & C. L. 
Sigler have felt the need of a suitable 
place where patients from a distance, 
as well as those requiring the conven
ience of a well appointed hospital, 
could be cared for. This desire has at 
last culminated in the purchase of 
the Thompson Grimes homestead, one 
of the finest, and in many respects, the 
finest residence property in Pinckney. 

We are informed that it will be 
fitted up in a suitable manner with 
modem appliances fer the treatment 
of cases that cannot properly be oared 

t u except in a place of this kind It 
speaks well for the professional rep
utation of these gentlemen thai their 
practice demands such a placej and it 
will be a credit to our pretty little 
village, as but few places of this size 
can boast of a like establishment 

Mrs. Nettie Vaughn^ will be in 
charge of the establishment, and 
trained nurses will be in readiness as 
required. 

Mrs. Flora Grimes who has occupied 
the place for several years, will give 
posession July 1st. We have not been 
informed of her future intentions, but 
join in the wish of her many friends 
that she will conclude to still make 
Pinckney her home. 

m 

Richard May having sold his place 
retnrned with his nephew to Ireland 
last week. 

The Herald says printers are scarce 
commodity in Howell, only sober men 
need to apply. 

The severe storm last week caused 
the large elm tree on mill street to 
split and the east half fell—no dam
age only a broken fence. 

E. R. Brown and family spent 
Saturday and 8unday with Jackson 
relatives. 

M. W. Brooker, of North Baltimore, 
Ohio, was a guest of his brother-in-
law, W. A. Nixon, the fiat week. 

Thos* JndscJt. formerly of this place 
but late of Williamston has bought 
the Mart Higgins house near Gregory 
and moved last week. 

Slides for Lad ies 
1 Shoes for M e n 

Shoes for Misses 
Shoes for Boys 

Shoes for Chi ldren 
A beautiful Glass Medallion 

1 

Oiir Store Jtaer Was jiore Imrttlng-
I f you want to buy Furniture. 

Come and look around 
If you want to ace what la new 

Come and look around 
If you do not want to buy no matter 

Come and look around 

Ywl Are WelGome in Either Case 
We Xim to Satisfy III Wbo Come lo OUr 8tow 

Wp Study th§ Furniture Busmtts 

Brofca* & Wilkinson. 
MOWBLL, MIOM. 

N> v , 

YOUNG MENS CLUB 

The Social Saturday night was an 
entire success. 

The Club)rooms were thrown open 
to the -public during the/ evening 
end every one seemed to enjoy them
selves immense?/. " * « 

The young,men carried out their 
plans satisfactory to themselves and the 
crowd of visitors who patronized their 
icecream. •."• ., 

At the business meeting held last 
Thursday Fred Carpenter and Fred-
Fish were rebieyed as- new members. 

Boss Head and Arthur Swarthout 
attended church at North Hamburg 
last Sunday and were guests at the 
hospitable borne of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Kice. 

Clarence Bennett has resigned his 
position in the Democrat office in 
Howell, and has moved to Lan&intf 
where he will be with Frank Huff in 
a grocery store. 

We understand that the school 
board have contracted with Clayton C. 
Miller as principal of our school for 
next year. Mr. MUier comea%M high
ly recommended u a g r a 4 l | | M | | U 
Michigan state Noma! W * *<* 
a RMesefal teanber. • • v , , " ^ ^ " 

with every pair of Shoes from $2.00 and over. Call and see 
^- then* A large line to select from. " — 

FREE 
• '-'•'.!•.? 

~ * { 

Specials In For Saturday, June 6 . 
Best 10c Craah per yd...«.... ,8Jo. 
Beat 12Jc Can of Peas .-. ?fcv...9c. -
2 Pkgs Yeaat for ...5c. 

W. W. BAKNARD-
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On the 
Wave of 
'Prosperity 

, THE SBEumhWiLUjm 
PAM/T rides on the very top 
of the wave. 

It has reached that pod* 
tkn because of its great 
worth and it will stay there. 

No other paint does good 
work so wefl or so eco
nomically. No other paint 
his gained such pepujarity 

Color cpnH ttt 

s. 

Oof. 
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esuerieaoed by mo& women. r>d of Ule are easily oveiw 
Lydl» B . P i a k h a a t t 

^ K ^ n e d > meet the 
pman% eystejn at the 
^ T S a n ^ o i l i f e . 
!»»ftexaggeration to state that 
Pbikhamlias over 5000 letters 

the following proving thej^eat 
l a t h e r medmne at soch tuses. 
wish to thank Mrs. Pinkhwnfor 

I What her medicine has done for me. 
f H j trouble was change of life. Four 
k y w i s ago my health began to fail, my 
v Mpd began to grow diay, my ejea 

•pined me, and at times it seemed as 
-• Jt^sy back would fall me, had. terrible 

across the kidneys, Hot flashes 
very frequent and trying. , A 

i advised me to try Ly<tia 
lm, PHikham'a Vegetable Com-
B&mm&, I hare taken six bottles of it 
amd am to-day free from those troubles. 
I rpnuot apeak in high enough terms 
«f £fce medicine. X reoommend it to all 
ami wink every suffering woman would 
Mve It a trial.*—BaxxA. Boss, M Hont-
«a lr Ave^ Bosllndale, Mass.—s«oo^. 

TORTURING 
81SFIGURIN9 

t f 

mmmVk •^ *W>\ . andfilood 
Humours 

Ffan PhoQits to Scrofala 
f ran Infancy to Age 

&smm4iiU fiUmi JUf 

(• 

" * ^ r lUUp n » h r a ^ w e r ^ T A M ( t . 
cottid a o t c r i -out, QT « l e i d with 

yisk, or beg for their itres, 
they were dumb and «ben«d net 

jiaoutjha, tihe> were wounded amt 
strangled to death?' 

"Don*t say such things, Annie. Haw 
can I enjoy my sport if you do?" 

ri dent think yon ought to enjoy 
snort which is murder. You hare your 
wherry toealL, is sot that sport 
enough? I have heard you say noth
ing that floats on fresh water, can beat 
a Norfolk wherry." 

Then Hyde and Mary had a game of 
battledore, and Bhe watched* them tees* 
ing the gayly painted corks, until amid 
their light laughter and merry talk she 
fell asleep. And when she awakened 
It w i s sunset, and there was no one in 
her ropm but her maid! She had slept 

over 6000 le t ters Dongi but in spite o f j t s refreshment, 
— j — *feu *—* f

 8he had a sense of iomething uneasy. 
Then she recalled- the story Mary 
Darner had told her, and because she 
comprehended the truth, she was in
stantly at rest. The "Whole secret' was 
clear as daylight to her. She was pos
itive Rem Van Ariens was himself the 
thief of her cousin's love and happi
ness, and the brlnger of grief—almost 
of death—to Cornelia. She said to 
herself, "I shall not be long here, and 
before I go away I must put right 
love's wrong." 

She would write to Cornelia. Her 
word would be Indisputable. Then 
she would dismiss the subject from 
her conversations with Mary, until 
Cornelia's answer arrived; nor until 
that time would she say a word of her 
suspicions to Hyde. In pursuance of 
these resolutions the following letter 
to Cornelia left Hyde Manor for New 
York .the next, mail: 
"To Mils Cornelia Mdran: 

"Because you are very dear to one 
of my dear kindred, and because I feel 
that you are worthy of his great lote, 
I also love you. Will you trust me 
now? There has been a sad mistake. 
I believe I can put it right. You meat 
recollect the day on which Geoage 
Hyde wrote asking you & fi* an hour 
when he could call 'on Doctor Mo ran 
about your marriage. Did any other 
lover ask you on that day to marry 
him? Was that other lover Mr. van 
Ariens? Did you write to both about 
the same time? If so, you misdirected 
yeer letters, and the one: intend** 'for 
Lord Hyde went to Mr. Van Ariens, 
and Jthe one intended.for Mr. Van 
Ariens went to /Lord Hyde. Now- "you 
will understand many things. 

"Can you send to me, for Lord Hyde, 
a copy of the letter you intended for 
htm. When 1 receive it, you may con* 
tent your heart. Delay not to answer 
this;, why Bhould you delay your hap
piness? I send you as love gifts my 
thoughts, desires, prayers, all that is 
best in me, all that I give to one high 
in my esteem, and whom I wish to 
place high in my affection. This to 
your hand and heart, with all sincer
ity. Annie Hyde." 

She calculated her letter would 
reach Cornelia about the end of Sep
tember, and ehe thought how pleasant
ly the hope tt brought would- brighten 
her lite. And without pennitQng Iftrde 

^ e e agonising itching and burning of 
: f * r t ^ a * tajEc**mv; tbf frightful 
*ex»$ag, as (n t^rtails j the loss of hair 
smd crusting of the scalp» as In scalled 

i the facial disfigurements, as in 
and ringworm) the awful suffer-

_ of infanta, arid erizfoty of worn* 
'«•*parents, a* In milk crust, tetter and 
.ejtft rheum,—all demand a remedy of 
ialppet superhuman virtues tosuccess-
.(felly cope with them. That Cutlcura 

fkwp, Ointment and Resolvent are such 
ati ndif proyen beyond ail doubt. No 
sjfatementis made regarding them that 

(Is not justified by the strongest evl-
-mbmce Toe parity and sweetness, the 
apwer to afford immediate relief* the 
ejSrtainty of speedy and permanent cure, 

absolute safety and great economy, 4 4 ~ 
made them the standard skin 

j blood purifiers and humour remo-
of the civilized world. 

- Bathe the aifected parts with hot 
W*er and Cutlcura Soap, to cleanse the 
earfaoaof crusts and scales and soften 
m/b thickened cuticle. Dry, without 
HSbbing, and apply Caticara Oint-
attmt freely, to allay itching, irritation 
amt inflammation, and soothe and heal, I 

: temd, lastly, take Cuticara Resolvent, to; 
and cleanse the blood. This com-
1 local and constitutional treatment 
Is instant relief, permits rest and 
lathe severest forms of eczema 

other Itching, burning and scaly 
oars of the skin, scalp and blood*1 

Igef Doiats«ee>speady,pernianentandJ 
aeoaomlcal core when all else falls. < 

me-hekn of-the CkKxhtateet-She ceaSd-
not have -gone more swtftry a a d ^ r e t y 
to her. haven, .One morning, nearly a 
week in advance of Aanle'a.calcula
tion, the wonderful lettee was put Into 
Cornelia's hand. The handwriting was 
strange, it was an English letter, what 
couM-irWehar"'*'" • 

Let any one who has loved and been 
parted from the- beloved by some mis
understanding, try to reajiie what it 
meant t8 'Cornel -a. She read it through 
In an indescribable hurry .and emo
tion, and then in the most natural and 
womaoiy way,; began to. ery.v There 
was'only bno wbndertul'itheught she 
cOoM-.entertam^It waa3̂  not t h e fault 
of Joris. This was the assurance that 
turned her joyfuj tears (into gladder 
smiles, and that made her 'step light 
as a bird on the wing, as she ran down 
the stairs to find her mother; foe her 
hapnJnesa was not perfect till she 
.abated it with tbe/&eart that had 
borne her sorrow, and carried her 
grief through many weary months with 
her. 

In the first hours of her recovered 
gladness she did not even remember 
Rem'8 great fault, nor yet her own. 
carelessness^ These,'things were only 
accidentals, not worthy to be taken 
Into account while the great "sweet 
hope that had come to her, flooded 
like a springtide every nook and cor
ner of her heart. In such a mood how 
easy it was to answer Annie's letter. 
She recollected every word she had 
written to Hyde that fateful day, and 
she wrote them again with a tenfold 
joy. I'_L_ 

CHAPTER Xlt l . -

The Return of Joy. 
Now it Is very noticeable that when 

unusual events begin to happen in any 
life; there- is a succession of such 
events, and not unfrequently they ar
rive in similar ways. At any rate, 
about ten days after the receipt of 
Annie's letter, Cornelia was - almost 
equally amazed by the receipt of an
other letter—a piece of paper twisted 
qarelessly but containing these few 
pregnant words: 

"Cornelia, dear, come to me. Bring 
me something to wear. I have just 
arrived, saved by the skin of my 
teeth, and I have not a decent gar
ment of any kind to put on. Arenta." 

A thunderbolt from a ctear sky 
could hardly have caused such sur
prise, but Cornelia did not wait to talk 
about the wonder. She loaded a maid 
with clothing of every description, and 
ran across the street to'Hfr friend. 
Arenta saw her coming, 'and met her 
with a cry of joy, and as Van Ariens 
was sick and trembling with the sight 
of his daughter, and the tale of her 
sufferings, Cornelia persuaded him to 
go to sleep, and leave Arenta to her 
care. Poor Arenta, she was ill with 
the privations she had suffered, she 
was half-starved, and nearly without 
clothing, but she did not complain 
much until she had been fed, and 
bathed, and "dressed," as she said, 
"like a New York woman ought to 
be." 

"You. know what trunks and trunks 
full of beautiful* things 1 t**A > w y 
^witlr'me, Cornelia,'' she complained; 
"well, I nave not a rag left. I have 
nothing left at all." 

"Yqur husband, Arenta?" 
"He was guillotined." 
"Oh, my dear Arenta!" 
"Guillotined. I told him to be quiet 

I begged him to go over to Marat* byl 
no! his nobility obliged him to stand-
by his order and his king: So^tor 
them he died. Poor Athanase! tijjHeri 
expected me to follow him, but I could tiful, and well I can believe I t They 
not make up my mind to the kfclfa; ?aekie^het name; and my Lysbet, th\|nk 
Oh, how terrible it was!" Then v tW of this-cblW's answer! 'I am called 
began to sob bitterly, and CornetHHJfe ^ 1 ne^^.riffergon^ darTeurnnerre," she 

With clothing of every description, 
to suspect any change In his love af
fair, she very often led the conversa
tion to Cornelia, and to the circum
stances of her life. Hyde was always 
willing to talk on this subject, and 
thus she learned so. much about Aren
ta, and Madame Jacobus, and Rem 
Van Ariens, that the people became 
her familiars. 

Certainly the letter sent to Cornelia 
Bped on Its way all the move rapidly 
and joyfully for the good Wishes and 
unselfish prayers, accompanying it. The 
very sJrtp^rfgbt havekeowri it w i s the * 
bearer-of good tidings, for if there 

her talk of her sufferings until 
fell into a sleep—a sleep, easy fc 
still hunted by the furies and te 
through which she had passed. 

For a week Cornelia remained 
her friend and Madame Jacobus joined 
them as often as possible, and gradu
ally the half-distraught woman reco^; 
ered/ something of her natural spirits 

j | and resolution. Of course with many 
differences. She could not be the same 
Arenta, she had outlived many of'her 
illusions. She took but little inbVtest 
for a while in the life around 
Rem she did talk about, but 
because he was going to marry an 
lish girl, an Intention she angrily.de-it 
plorcd. 1 

"i am sure." she said, "Rem migft^ 

a foreigner for? He ought to 
prevented me from doing so, la 

•m'l, ." ' ' in " " • . " " ," •"' • • ' • • i n * 

<<*Wefl, theft, neither is George Hyde 1 

SBJtei^.tMjttGm, and Q ... w. , 
glad to escape* She knew thjst Arep-

,-tStfyoaJA 'a^aia relate all h.e^^e^aetlv 
¥f»#e*H!l$4 sh^dUlike4 to mingle.them 
w ^ M r renewed dreams of love and 

*hef U>ver« .- 1;.( • ,,,* ^,--.-^ . 
r -She wUi tajk and taik," a e 0 Cor 
nelia to her mother, "and then the/jO 

.M\k t)e tea^an^, c^ocoiate and; more 
<tatk. and i h a y a ^aaxd all I wish to 
r<oear about that ^read^fll c^ty, and ̂ he, 
demons who walk in blood. Senator 
Van 1 Heemskirk came-,M wjthv her 

sfather as J lefW .; </<!..•) :-..-^-. 
"I hope he Ireeied you more civi le 

than madame did." • - .; 
"He was delightfuL - i eourteaied to 

him, and he lifted 'my hand and kissed 
it, and saW, .¾ >«rev toyeUar isjiery 
day/ and I kissed his cheek and said. 
'I wished: always to be lovely inr his 
sight.' - Then r came home, : because 
I would not, just yet, speak o f George 
t e him." .^,,.,,,, .. ,,v .. ...yi.., s • 
,̂  "Arenta would hardly have given 
y$h any opportunity,4.wppder^v what 

Their 

that a 
Suriaa' nastor 

twm _ s a y not to 
ease. Awiae can* 

teas of Upper and Lower Unterwalden 
an&" ijnr'msnr'wr tnarMHaMnr̂ nM nronrt* 
etors of tens. * The reaaosi far this Is 
taat^mf'pstestS ate so bed** paid that 
fheV are 4 m 1 ^ soi^snopieasent their 
inoomee by otter means. *Taeir aver
age Income m Baliisilaai M $12B a 
year. The estihllihsneime aadsr thaie 
control are said to bemodess et their 
kind. The pdosmv frees socseeded in 
reduoing imakeaaess 1sr» ^their par* 
iskes, for they attend on'their enstoaj^ 
are in peraon, rafeaing to s^rye these 
who they consider *ave 

r\. 

"Arenta Jefferson de Tournnerre." 
bour she will release Joris Van 
Heemsklrk!" 

"It will be later than it ought to 
be." 

fndeed it was so late that Madame 
Van Heemsklrk had locked up her 
house for the night, and was troubled 
at her husband's delay—even a little 
cross. 

"An old man like you, Joris," she 
said in a tone of vexation—"sitting 
till nine o'clock with the last runaway 
from Paris; a cold you have already, 
and all for a girl that threw her senses 
behind her, to marry a Frenchman." 

"Much she has suffered, Lysbet." 
"Much she ought to suffer. And 1 

believe not in Arenta Van Ariens' suf 
fering." 

"I will sit a little by the fire, Lys
bet. Sit down by me. My mind is full 
of her story. Bitter fears and suffer
ing she has come through. Her hus
band was guillotined last May, and 
from her home she was taken—no 
time to write to a friend—no time to 
save anything she had, except a string 
of pearls, which round her waist for 
many weeks she had worn. Hungry 
and sick upon the floor of her prison 
she was sitting, when her name was 
catted; for bead after bead of her 
pearl necklace bad gone to her Jailor, 
only for a little black bread aud a cup 
of milk twice a day; and this morning 
for twenty-four hours she had been 
without food or milk." ' •' -.-.1.:-

"The poor little'one! What did* she 
do?"- .- .- ._.... ..Vfc_>u 

"When in that terrible irbnarni 

atte declares she never felt more beau 
Urul, a n d w e l l I can believe I t 

ĥ >F8*Sd~, 'and at the "hame\of 'Jefferson' 
""'re were, exclamations', and one of 

jurymen rose to his tet.and^ajpked 
itedly, tWhal^w it^ote meanT Jef-

qftth^Lferson! The^ great Jefferson! The 
rtuenTsreat Thomas Jefferson! The great 

American "who loves France and Lib* 
erty.?'. 'It Is the same,' she answered, 
and theq she sat silent, asking! no 
favor, so wise was she, and Fouquler* 
Tinville looked at the President,and 
said, 'Among my friends I co.unClhis 
great American!' and a Jtiryman 
added, 'When I was poor andiSongry 
he fed and helped me/ and h^'mred 
to AreUta as he spoke. WfJfa'^Qass* 
tioned further she answaredv/J adore 
Liberty, I believe in France, I married 

Zf ^ c h a i i m ^ ^ o r Thomas Jefferson 
' ftold^e ! was coming to a greatiginon have learned a lesson from myss i fe 

fortune. What does he want to mavry^nd Saigbt trust both its goVerahsent 
-and; its; generosity. They were al] ex
tremely polite to her, and gave hflr at 

•trike In West Vfagwia, 
Thurmond, W. Va. dispatch: Five 

hundred miners on Loup cteek re-
Wsad to go te %ork in; rempttanee 
with thS recent . e t i « k e ' ^ ! i w - | a s ^ ^ ^ ^ 
by the United MmeSroASfsaf 
tea. \» '-.u 

- * > . 

•••W'~ 

Miawssom Man'a PtsbeVeryv . Zi . _ > v 
Adrian, Minn., June Isi^mmp^^^. 

Doyjs of this place says he has found' 
o u t f a medicine that will care any 
c a s t of Kidney Trouble. Aa Mr, 
Doyje was himself very sick f o r ^ - - ^ ^ >%'.'& 
long time, with this painful disease, 
and. is now, apparently, as well a* 
eve*, his statement carries 
4najeyon of peiacaaj ex; 

The remedy that jcured 
is catted Dodd^ Kidney 

AHlpeaklngef the pills 

* te 

flfSB-
• r 

saVi si6 
?>.L $> 

"In regard te^Doad; 
they are cer^ta|fa*Vi 

Jst;tlSt I t 

•.•-•r-O** 

the co*-'v,v-^^r] 

Doyle .':;;«' 
-.«-,*» 

Doyle 

PiJls, 
medi

cine—the best;th1tt I haye^ever taken. 

with Kidney Troubl? and could get 
nothing to help -me ^fi 1 tried Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. ^ .̂  

"I used altogether about teh^oxee , 
and I can say emphatically that I 
am completely cured. I am entirely 
well, without a sympton of Kidney! 
Trouble left -

"I can heartily recommend Dodd's 
Kidney Pills to anyone who ie suf* 
fering with Kidney Trouble, fee they 
made me all right 

"I have advised several of my 
friends to try them, and not one has 
been disappointed." 

& 

---x 

^:1. 

* .< •r. -v-

Well-bred people are not always of 
the upper crust -, 

••- x 

•v-r 

This Will littsraat'Mothers. 
Mother Gray's Sweat Powders for Child-

used by Mother Gray, a nurse hi 
a Homo, New York, Care Fever-

tthness, Bad Stomach, T 
move and ijigiilalf1 the b 
Worms. BoM by all DTUL_ _ . 
FREB. Address A. S. 01nistee7LsBo7,K.l 

ren, 1 
Child 

hard passage she 

it was a lie 

of following my foolish e x a m p l e . * * ^ !0MJ|ithe papers which permitted, ber 
"No one could have prevented « e u ^ t to "leave France. The next d a y a l t t l e 

Arenta. ' You would not listen i0f ''aWhey she got from Minister 
to your father." / ',v*"«»»4'- v—« ^«"» « - — • * « 

"Oh, indeed; i t was my fate. 3 ^ # / 
must all submit JO fate. Why d ^ y j s * 

sfuse Rem?" * j ^ ^ 

Pitattfuh Bobttat-llstsrnl 
ChMSt wwd Btm_iw m u n " 

etoat niaMT«rt«anMtsatvtai 
•o ttwued -imSJjtaSeqaatt 
MMOB W fTOVtS. 

HOUtSTIAD UNDf # 1 « ACftt FREE, 
ttM oaly salrfs for wUia a •» ftt* aaus t tatfj. 
QOM t» e*usa«»,*aftM» etc. asfiwajr* «•>•« 
MKtM Ofctrtats. SeaS for SUM mi stset 4asm«gi 
»a» 
or to 

MaAMtof: 
. V . MclMM* Ko 

Dettoii, Mleb..«r J. Ortovo, Sua* Sl!lEK,ltteaw 

FREE TO WOMEN! 
To prove tae bsaiiae aad 

ejeansuif power of VestUM 
Toltoi Anttaaptto we wul 

•e 4MI 
DUU a large 

a flay awaple^JM a tarn 
paokase, eaof iaSto son* 
vtsoe anyone of Its valos. 

• V 

A • V 

• w t at fosaale JMs, onrini 
an lsnapmatlea aaddisobams, woaeerral as a 
elsaaslatvaglaa.aoeebs, tor ewe taroei, nasal. 
eatarraTas a mouth wain and to; 
aad waiten the testa, Send today; a postal oam 
WiUoo 

seiei 

y*. 

• , ' r \ 

t*.. 



iVWl 
tj '^^lf 

• * f t . t ; - ^ ^ ' ^ 
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KS 

• • • * • ' = = aftm^f^m 

* t : K 

"it tut /^;*WV.J64M; s-Jp-tm 
'••; I dole* #& cards, tend Jim.^wwi.M 

t a d * p a * # * « * « ftnd ajpa* ef^inga.* 
-*'WtpieTilla\ j r w .hay*?; 

rTfar* ftC*4Y*die> *d<W 
- ; *»? 

•w ; .̂.--
• - v . ; 

• n'. 

"Wb^idleVuphp^to?? >r -V*' 

.. v ^ .• > c 4 ^ o d > e v « raaae#*icdaW' ,W^^ 

: :^ , .^- '• "' *•*« PlaM^*rytaJsrja * At **» 
!*.# 

^%i*©* s#e*jhvof4bA-bride-*s being 'lef 
,̂.-, 

It 
N i # i i t i « recft!*nt Ot'U 

ruit W m i i ^ ^ t W t o « 4 S S ft'tt'to, 

i k « i ^ f W g frWB the" f r i t * * « f * » 
i f % » > o o « y e < l Ann tha k i w t . w M i 
met f l colleague :.<««*' b a l te 
waiting for blm, and who inquired 
itSicmtly a.'-*» the) t o t c e w o f b b Itt-
fgfrtatw* : ' . . • ' • < • ' "'••- ;** ••>.' ' , J : * » 1 '••' +"v • ! ? * 

1 ^ h e i « « t rtook n * * e p * regretfuV 
tor. ^*Ho gof' pal* %«; *•»• * * * afrpkV 

^ f e f t M r n o t k*t th» tnli v*ro*0l Wn 

n**Wfcpft could Jie mean by saying 
thai? Confound it, a man moat dtaj 
aom* tfeV, even though ha la a mil-
lionairt." < 

l a t h p e i o p t t V ' r ^ ^..-* ^K ^Tham "wKat I told Wm," replia«;f 
S i & ^ ^ U i ^ ût » <** ^ ^ 

. *ppwifUpM£ , » W Ah^9^V*MJur * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ PPPI 

*!** ©*?*f ,*•* <mm 
i peep>**v ^aj#^aa^apa^sa> p » a i B a w PVWW pĵ %rUPppppMjp "JBC e B * ^ ^ 

vant fpythar aprtM i l <hrt pfrnUai^r 
*k— is tatlmatirl at tIKilMHt 
# WPPP^P app ^pp^pr^pppp^w^p' p w ^JP^IPP/^P'^JP > 

• - * • 

; Da Your Feet Ache , 
Shake into iw/+hsmt< 

Bane, a powder for tha faaC 
tight or Naw Shoaa foal Saaj . 
Swollen, Hot, Jg*ta*iatv £*#& 

At 

"• A pc1i*mn«y 115 ftet hiai» Will,' with
out 4»n»vr, ftway'teituiaf** in a'wkto: 
' Trtm cr«atottAs 4» *fcttlty to. Mrve 

Haifa1 Catarrh Cam -
U taken, intamafiy. Price, 75c 

«^i •) . i . ' 1 In » m :> f 

^:..fcv^;;^r«ipoftij» <$s<A.i ••,. ^t. ./.. ^:.-^ •- » |} 

' • ^ 4 ^ ^ ; ^ 1 W w * ^ J l * * ^ - W J W » *3» -IK>naaafai 
^ V ' ? : t t i r i - iwuwia«er* btW© who,<50ttJdn'i 

r , ^ f v ^ " ' ; - W 'haranaffoUieu^ no. matter wjial 
^ ; ^ * ¥aft> the ©betaciea." 

:^v 
^¾¾ 

A HejpWa flarntht ©**•*•». 

• ̂ h'- 'SA'" •-•••'.'v.' 

• > - ' " > • • . 

^¾ 
^ > " •••• 
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Youtbfn) Trust Buster—HI, tnere! 
Stop thatl Don't you dare carr? that 
corporation outer thin state orJ'U sic 
that anti-trust law on yer. 

T-

'*.:-

Pleated. Him. 
"I think we might gtvet Bridget a 

Idollar more a week," «akl the family 

1-: * 

K,-

t«: v.-

pj:*:. 
. / • . - • 

• **Whatr exclaimed his wife:- "I Bet 
jher to work cleaning the parlor to* 
Id ay, ax&'V&u should eee'tHe way she 
left tf'** "*'"."-• " " " . ' 

"I Hlld. tfhat'e what influenced me. 
?I. noticed she nxetf^the* piatiowlth'the 
Ireyooard close uf a^kinjS ,The <all.H 

Hit Sole ArtisMe-Cffert. — r . 
"He* calls himself aa tirtiat;. *doeant 

he?" 
"I believe so." • 
"What kind of an artist?" 
"He hasn't said anything about the 

kind." ;, • ,,. • -
"Come ̂  thtek of it he draws.". 
"Indeedt^Wha%dojk he draw?"-
"Hia :-jBffUW',,• ;' 

DoubW Trouble. 
"Perhaps/' jakl the womanhater 

who was vlsittng the prison, "a wom
an is responsible for your present 
condition.". 

' "Ohi twice-as bad aa-4hat," replied 
the convict. , 

"Indeed?" 
"Yes; two women. I'm up for blg-

amy.-*. 

The Widow** Mite. 
» • • ; * 

i V .•••;-"' 

>. '•. 

^--

"Sttppdae 1 should be tost mt e e a r " 

IfTc«twiph btpotttaVdear, white ottbei 
aja BfA Croia BaTBlne. liarge % oa. 
" ' * ' " 8 T f » . , ^ ; • • ' • • • . . > • • 

PaiUns Used 8tampa, 
Kbfrtaa in ' Oils country are genar> 

any about aa artful aa w* desire them 
to 4>e, -but evidently they have aeate* 
thing to learn yet from the ^heathen 
Chinea^ In West Java, Ah Sin man* 
•ajapi ! • rhrat ttin poatonlce very in* 
genfeully. J*v>ticklnf a new ttamp 
on I n enveiepe he smeara^ha stamp 
on the face with paste o r a i h i n glue. 
This take* the^impreaaion o f t h e de* 
feeing>^ita»p at the postofllce,•' and 
oeav~es£$ be washed 0*, ao t̂hajk the 
staapp » once n w e ^ r ^ J o a s b ^ ; 

CoroNer'a 4Mr>ff ^ r t T e d ytygi iL 
During the landlord and tenant dis-

tUTbance in Ireland: aoma years a0ft,a 
certain property^ owner was diieov-
ered tying dead* sear a vliJage 0^ 
which he was owner. The coroner* 
Jury, knowing fuH well that the m<jai 
h«4-been shot down by "the boyg," 
were nevertheless loath to further In
vestigate; therefore they rendered" £he 
following verdict: '*W* find the de
ceased gentleman died by the visita
tion of God—under auspicious circum
stances." — Philadelphia Public 
Ledger. 

There may b«..s&tWXy buMh«v«. can 
ney$r be •Atisfaction in «r«^din«fs<. 

It !» 101 years since the first census 
was taken In'England v 

^*-*. 

«£*ft; M-M W*'OT«KR est**. 

C*iarrb 

v*>»*^w»i •MPWM spppi«t Kttiiwf eaatbSSV 

SS3T«: SffiT VSTK^Sr-
Lots of people laugh and grow . fat 

over their.own jokes. 

'~J Ta Cure a Cold, in One day, 
Tal» Laxative BromoQttJnineTpbiela. AH 
druggists refund moneylf it fails to oore* 8Bc 

After praying for goodness some peo
ple forget to be good. 

"The Klean, Kool, Kitchen Kind" is the 
trade mark on stoves which enable you to 
cook in comfort in a coo) kitchen. 

» • • • — • - ' ' < 

Sin becomes leeti hurtful as It be
comes more hateful. 

A B S s o u * cumeau F A D « O T 
Use Red Cross Ball Bloa and make 

white again. Large S os. package, 5 

Love may be Wind, but chaperons 
Seldom are.. . . . . . . . . . 

Carpets can be colored on the floor 
with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. 

Sincerity 1s the key to the secretB of 
wisdom. 

Ptao's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used 
for nil affections of the throat sad lung*.—WM 
O. ENDSLIT, VanDurcn. Iod., Feb. 10.1930. 

T U D S O K W . LYcms, i 

k^nWashinftptt, D . ' C , says: 
^ijSSThmuu^ to A« mm 

raatiaf affapffsMis a / wmriut 
^^^^^^^^P^W^P^^P* ^PWB^^P^P^P*^^p^^^^^ • ̂ ^"^ T^^P^^ ^^^^^BP' ' 

v a i a i apaji^a'^n^^^pp^ awe^paB ^^^^^^^^^P apTp^PlP, 

MuUtrimm d»p**uiou from 
•a^*pw a^a^^ppa* •^pw e»e^pw e^ap^apwei^B^^^ pweppw 

fimd 9$' namy tb* mmsi o# 
P9*amm."--Ja4** W.Lrom. 

No man is bettpr known in the-
nnandal world than JudaonW. 
Lyons* formerly of Augusta, Ge* 
His name on evety piace of 
money, of recent data makes his 
signature one of the most familiar 

Seeds of love may need storms of sor
row. 

in the United States. 
Two I t t t f i t t i i f U t t t r t From 

n p n g f i l Wogbts* 
Miss Camilla Chartiar, $ West 

I^ajngtoa St , Baltimere, MA, 
writes: 

'' Lata suppers gradually affect
ed my digestion and made me a 
miserable dyspeptic* suffering in
tensely at time*. I took several 
kinds of medi«&e.which, were 
prescribed by different physicians 
but still continued to suffer. But 
the trial of one bottle of Peruna 
convinced me that it would rid 
me of this trouble, so I continued 
taking it for several weeks and I 
was in excellent health; having gained ten. 
pounds."—Miss Camilla Chartiar. 

SoflUBcf CaUrTD. 
Mrs. Kate Bonn, 1119 WiQoughby Ave., 

Brooklyn, N. Y., writes : 
"When I wrote you I was troubled with 

frequent headaches, dizzy, strange feeling 
in the head, sleeplessness, sinking feelings, 
fsintness and numbness. Sometimes I had 
heartburn. My food would rise to my 
throat after every, meal, and my) bowels 
were very irregular. . , 

VI wrote you for advice, and I now take 
pleasure in informing you that my Improve
ment is very great indeed. I did not ex
pect to improve so quickly alter suffering 

1¾ 
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GRIPPE HURT KIDNEYS. 
., • 11 1 ' M 

The lingering result* of La Grippe remain with the kidneys fur a leng time. 
They suffer from over exertion and the heavy drugs of Grippe medi
cines. Doan's Kidney Pills overcome this conditi 

AUBOEA, NEW MEXICO. —I received 
the. free sample of Doan's Kidney Pills 
which I,ordered for a girl nine years old 
that was suffering with bed wetting, and 
she improved very fast The pills acted 
directly on the bladder In her case and 
stopped the trouble. J. C. Lucxao. 

BATTLE CRSBX, MICH*-<-My husband 
received the sample of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and has taken two more boxes and 
feels like a new man. He is a fireman on 
the Grand Trunk R. R., and the work is 
hard on the kidneys. Mrs. GEO. GECFORD. 

ioa. 
Achin§ backs art eased. Hlpfback, and 

loin pains overcome. Swelling of the 
limbs and dropsy signs vanish. 

They correct urine with brick dust sedi
ment, high colored, pain in passing, drib
bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doan's 
Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravel. 
Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness, 
headache, nervousness, dizziness. 

for five long years. IamfaeSog 
and strong. I thank you so Aueh 
run»a ishau recommend it to all 
with the effects of catarrh, and 1 
it a household blessing. I shall 
without Peruna." 

For those phases of Catarrh 
summer* Peruna will he found 

-Peruna cures catarrh in all 
stages. -

If • rou do not dense prompt andn 
tory results from the use of P« 
at once to> Dr. Hartman, giving a 
ment of your case and he will be 1 
give you his valuable advice gratia. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
Hartman Sanitariam, Columbon, 

* > . I U * l l * # U t * t l 1 l > M > 

P L W T , W. V A . — The free trial of | 
Doan's Kidney Fills acted so well with j 
me, I wrote Hooff, the druggist, at Point !• 
Pleasant, to send me three boxes, with the j 
result I have gained in weight, as well as 
entirely rid of my kidney trouble. My 
water had become very offensive and. con
tained a white, sediment and cloudy. I 
would have to" get up six and seven times 
during the night, and then the voiding j PopVofflce 
would dribble and cause frequent at- j 
tempts, but, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills, i8**** -
they have regulated all that, and I cannot 

1 * ^ 

.tf x> << Pills, 
I I S « • CSMtS. 

a %v%jWf *v ten 
frimnTf war sjgiA 

TKxrtarMBXVM* Ccs BrnftOo, it. T. 
Please matt DM free trial box Doaa'e Kldaer 

Kame. 

FREBl 
Kauthis 

c o u p o n 
with your 
address 
for tree 
trial box. 

. • * * _ • » * « • . . w M - ^ - , • . . . . * . • • * . « • • . . ^ , H » l » m « « . H ^ > H I H 

they t 
liraue them too much, JAS. A. LA»BA1L j *Udloal Advk» Fr*».~ Strictly CowtM—tlsl. 

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS 
THAT AGJiE- .-:,.,-

W I S E WOMEN 
BROMO-

' TAKE- • '• 
TRIAL BOTTLE IO CCpfTS. 

MORPHINE 
•TIB? 

and aH^orms cf^dnsg habit 
nenrOy cure* in .three daya 
pain. TJraving allayed m 
THE ONLY TREATMENT EVER 

_ _ ^ tw DEMONSTRATED ON TEST CASCS* 
V o relapsesT ATmonly"back i f w e f 4¾ ~&txfr. ^ 5 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ . ^ 
tlal. Wrtte for Booklet or call, T-&BEB DAT S A N T T A R I U M ; « 4 7 
Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 

) i 11 

EUCALYPTUS 
CURE8 

U f l I f i l l I I I I FXVX CSMTA. 
M A R T Z B R O S . , Long leach. CaKt 

The Chi 
known lhi» for een-
taries, and never pil
fer from 4he dread 
disease. SAMPLE 
package of leaver 
specially prepared 

*"? When aaeuKrtBi ate liiael) awetiea 

• « <ti 1 -;^< | i i i ts . •• i •• 

W. N. U . - D E T R O I T - N O . 2 3 - I S O S 
1 . 1 11 • l ' , > Y l f i l l ! Ill ' i I • I 1 I. 

Kaea Aaawerisc Wverttsesasata 
Acatioa TUa rapes. 

r (1 • - • • « 1 » . , , 

| f " ' l 

S*Cu~ 

•*+ 

Cauaht His l y e . 
* What's t h l s r asked Mr. OavwelU 

an he stopped before a group of stat-
« M ^ ^ A ' ^ - . >"v ^:-,: •: . 
^ <4Taa name of it/* said Mrs, Gaswell, 
referring to the catalogue, "ia the 
jLay^ooon.". - ^ ,«.'""* :^., 

.^J ••Mnat^bjo ^niiainlBf" haferejeaned, 

.J-
.•*. 
(paaaim/'ap. * ''Tieys ieenTtq^ be all 

> • : * 

you «nd 

: - • ; 

^hltirpeople." . . 
. : • •• • •"•• 

:; And the V^alf 
Dfatrict L a a y — i ^ 

.your iua^aad,,agreehf|bw, Mtoi. No» 

^- Mrai' Hotacfc--MOh; yea, nlttffl,' "we 
agree on everytbink ^ow.'% (Altar a 

ohi fwlWthaftautfi 'manir > . ' , 

that a perfectly healthy baby never cries. When the little one does cry 
there's something wrong, and generally it's the stomach. Paregoric, Soothing 
Syrnps, Cordials, Teething Syrups and Pain Killers contain opium and 
morphine. Don't use tliernT TKey are harmful—costly too. Such drugs 

.constipate and derange the digestive organs. 

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin 

(A Laxative) 

is pleasant to take, augments and supplies the natural digestive ferment, 
acts as a gentle laxative, makes and keeps babies in health and good 
humor. A trial will convince you* 

GtSTLSKS*: For eesstipattat I weald chtferrony weosiis—d Dr. CaMwell** Srrop Pepsin. My MtOe flxt ased alsht p^ntta. 
beeatroe^Oad ahM» birth«hhcea«ttpati«^aa4rMdiaf<>t yoorvalaabN medfcina I cnadadadaam 1¾ as41 can rec—passA . 

it hithlr to aothars for touMdiale raUef. Only two taaxant bonks cured my baby. 
Mas. C. FLostY, 

10U W, Macoa Street Decapw; li i 

Your druggist s e lb iL If not aend us his name and we will send sample 
bottle F R E S . SO cent and f l bottle*. It is economy to buy the $1 s i s * 

PEPSIN SYRUP CO* Monticallo. IUSA U. S. A. 
't 
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•ottos*, of s See Fellingr 0«t. 
': ftdentW* teUui that counting from 
the sea level* the lowest body of water 
en the ?loJ>e fe tl$ Caspian sea. For 
centuries Jts .Surface has been gradu
ally setttfijg dowu until now it is eigh
ty-five feet lower than that of Its near 
neighbor, th.e Black sea, which also lies 
far below iue level of the oceans. The 
coinniou COHCIUSIOU ull along has been 
that the Caspian- was simply losing its 
waters by evaporation, but recent in 
veatigutloa shows that -this is not the 
case. SouiuMiitfs made and compared 
with records* of soundings made over 
lio you?s rtuzo reveal the astounding 
fin'-t thntthere Is even a greater depth 
of writer now than then. This leaves 
b'.it ont> iu.vpotlipsis that v.o'uld seem at 
all tenab'ter-that the bottom of the sea 
is actually slulslng. There is much 
speculation In Kcfentific circles as to 
Wl r.i v, ill ffc the final outcome. 

9 mm *wm 
<yvfr-^: ,.-. i : 

JMMff y^MWC.TO40li' fr-ru* ̂  

NOTICE. 

We the; tnadersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent JxrttWof Down's Elixir if it does 
not cure ajij ccugb, cole whooping 
cough, or throat trouble. We also 
guarantee Down's Elixir to cure con 
sumption, when used according to di
rections, or money back. A full dose 
on going to bed and small doses dur
ing the day will cure the most severe 
cold, and stop the most distressing 
cough. 

P. A. Siflrler. 
W. B. Darrow. 

I n d i g n a n t . 
Clara—WelOu^t. have yonr photo

graphs come from Mr. Snappeschoite'sV 
Miss Maydeval (angrily)—Yes. anJ 

they went back, too. with a note ex
pressing my opinion of his impudence. 

"Gracious! What was it?" 
"Why, on the back of every picture 

Were these words, 'The original of this 
to carefully, preserved.'" 

MEMORIAL DAY, SATURDAY, 
MAY 30,1908. 

One fare for Round Trip to all 
points within 150 miles of selling sta
tions. Tickets on sale May 29 and 30, 
good to return including June 1. Ask 
agents for particulars. t-22 

rooks, from here it is but a short 
ride to Spokane, metropolis of 
eastern Washington, which is a 
beautiful city, modern in every 
respects. In the center of the 
city are the mighty falls, from 
which it takes its name. The 
swift flowing river plunges down 
rocky inclines anb narrow ravines, 
and in a distance of one-half mile, 
falls 130 feet. At Spokane the 
Gt. Nor. Ry. have one of the fin
est passenger depot west of Ohi? 
cago. The building is 720 ft in 
length with a tower in the center 
160 ft. high. 

West of Spokane the timber 
grows more scattered until we 
reach the prairies of eastern 
Washington in the famous Big 
Bend Country. 

The next stop of importace is 
at Wenatchee. This is a great 
fruit' country and is about half 
way between Spokane and Seattle 
where they attach another engine 
and start west for the Cascade 
limit, and for twenty miles the 
route is through Tumivatee can
yon which has no rival for senic 
grandure. This is in the heart of 
the Cascade mountains. At last 
we reach the Cascade tunnel two 
and one-half miles long. Here 
you can see the liae of the old 
"Livitchback," now ouc of use. 
The tunnel ceases at Millington 

about retiring when the train sud-' on the western slope of the Cas 

For many miles west of Glasgow 
Mont, we passed small stations 
where ranchers bring their stock 
for shipment Many new settlers 
are coming in this section. 

The first mountains seen are the 
Little Bookies, that do not appear 
to be very far away, yet the real 
distance is about fifty miles. 

After a ride of four hours we 
reached Havre, Mont., where a 
branch of the Great Northern 
goes sonth to the Great Falls of 
the Mo. Helena, Butte. Here 
Norman and I got off the train to 
look over the city, but this was 
almost impossible, as we got our 
shoes covered with a black sticky 
mud. After changing engines we 
started on westward, and at Galta, 
Mont, the snow capped peaks of 
the mighty Rockies suddenly 
came into view—yet they are still 
many miles away. Far to the 
south we see the Sweet Grass hills. 

It was about seven o'clock when 
we reached the Rockies so we 
could not see them very well; but 
it was a grand signt for two east
ern boys who never Baw moun
tains before. It was so cold while 
there that we had to put on over
coats. The snow was about two 
feet deep on the level, and six in 
some places. After riding through 
the mountains for three hours we 

tired and were thinking 

Between Detroit aN Qwuti Bran* 
Commencing Sunday, May&rdt t908 
too Grand Trunk Railway System 
will operator two sew fast daily trains 
between Detroit and Grand Haven in 
oopneotion with the Crosby line 
steamers to and from Milwaukee, 
affording daily service to Milwaukee 
and the nortl west. 

East bound triah will leave Grand 
Haven 6:30 am. stopping only at 
Grand Rapids, Ionia, St. John's O-
woseo, Durand, Holly and Fontiac, ar
riving Detroit 11:40 a.m. West 
bound train will leave Detroit'5 p. m. 
making the s ime stops arriving 
Grand Haven V):30 p..m, For futh .̂r 
particulars consult Aj?ents or write to 
Geo. W. Vau/, A. G. P. & T. A 
Chicago III. 19-26. 
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Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an anti
septic liniment, and when applied to 
cuts, brnises and burns, causes them 
to heal without maturation and much 
more quickly than by usual treatment. 

For sale by F. A. Siglpr. 

A sallow oamplfflrinn, disamest/ 
biliousness ana a coated tongue 
are common indications of liver 
and kidney diseases. Stomach and 
bowel troubles, severe as they are, 

f ive immediate warning by pain, 
ut liver and kidney troubles, 

though less painful at tie start, are 
much harder to cure, Thedford's 
Black-Draught never fails to bene
fit diseased fiver and weakened kid^ 
nays. It stirs op the torpid liter 
to throw off the germs of fever and 

<W 

}M 

BA ER 8 A L V I 

were 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liverx 

Tablets are just what you need when 
you have no appetite, feel dull after 
eating wake up with a bad taste in 

"their mouth. They will improve 
your appetite, clease and invigorate 
yoar stomach and give a relish for 
your food. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

denly stopped. Here occured the 
"Rocky Wreck Among the Rook
ie,. » 
ies. 

After a delay of three hours we 
started on down the mountains, 
and at 11:30 p. m. reached Kate's 
hell. At 5:30 a. m. we crossed the 
Idaho state line. This part of the 
state is called the Pan-haudle, the 
country there looks very* much 
like western VVashington. 

cades; here you can see six differ
ent elevations from the track. 

It was dark when we got to Sky-
komish, as we were three hours 
late, so we saw but little more till 
we reached Seattle at 11 o'clock 
Friday night. 

Seattle is the largest city in 
Washington, which has many 
miles of cable and electric car 
tracks, and several parks. The 

B i e e P a p e r Mot Made F r o m R i c e . 
1 Rice paper is not made from rice nor 
from rice stalks, nor baa It any con
nection whatever with rice. It is of 
Chinese manufacture and is made 
from the pith of a certain tree resem-
JbUng the elder. The pith is extracted 
from the tree in large cylindrical mass
es, and with sharp knives the Chinese^ 
pare off the cylinder till instead of a 
Cylindrical form they have a large flat 
Sheet This is pressed and other sheets 
added until the required thickness is 
Secured. The paper Is then rudely 

r and Is ready to nee. It wae called 
paper under the supposition that 

when it was first introduced into Eu
rope it was made from rice stalks, and 
the name has never been changed. 

After passing several towns we great wealth of the surrounding 
crossed the divide which seperates \ country leave*-no doubt as to the 
the Kootenai and Pend-de-Oreille future of this beautiful city, 
rivers at Al bourn. At Sand Point Across Puget Sound to the west 
the train reaches the north shore rise the snow crpped heads of the 
of lake Pend-de-Oreille, for over 
thirty miles we ride along the 
shore of this beautiful lake. After 
passing AJbeni Falls where the 
river plunges over preciptous 

Olimpic mountains. 
There are many beautiful cities 

between Michigan and the Pacific 
coast, but for natural beauty Se
attle beats them all. 

Kodol Gives Strengh I have been troubled for some time 
.. " indigestion and with sour stomach fays. 

^ e n a b U u g - : t h e - d + g e s t ^ 

Bo Too Enjoy- What TOD Eat J 
If yon donTt your food does not do 

yon much good. Kodol Dyspepsia 
' Cure is the remedy that every one 
should take when.there is any thing 
wrong with the stomach. There is no 
way to maintain the health and 
strengh of mind and body except by 
nourishment. There is no way to 
nourish eicept throngb the stomach, 
They must be kept healthy, pure and 
sweet or the strengh will let down the 
disease will set up. No appetite, loss 
ot strengh, nervousness, headache, 
.constipation, bad breath, sour risings, 
rilting, indigestion, dyspepsia an all 
Stomach troubles are quickly cured by 
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, 
Sold by all Druggists. 

As a f f i w l w i 
"(Pern—Why were you so determined 
| a kats that plain cousin of yours? 

Diet:—I wanted to establish a prece-
81» has two very pretty sisters, 

ley's Kidney Cure Foley9 

ssMstoVatti 

digest, assimilate and transform ALL 
of the wholesome food that may be 
eaten into the kind of blood that 
nourishes the nerves, feeds the 
tissues, hardens the muscles and re
cuperates the organs of the entire 
body, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures 
Indigestion, Dypeepeia, Catarrh of the 
Stomach disorders. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

and have been taking, Chambealain's 
Stomac') and Liver Tablets which 
have helped me very much so that I 
can eat many things that before I 
could not, If you have any trouble 
with your stomach why not take 
these Tablets and get well? 

For sale by P. A. Sigler. 

the moat healing salve In the world. 

OTATEof MICHIGAN,, County of Livingston 

At a swslon of the Probate Court for said Coun
ty, held at the Probate Offloe In the Village of 
Howell, on Monday the 18th day of Slay. In 
the year one thousand nine hundred and three. 

Present, Eurene A. Stowe Judge of Probate, In 
the Matter of the Estate of 

CATHARINE MOBOAX, Deceased. 
Now co^ea Geo. W. Teeple, Executor of 

the estate of said deceased and represents to this 
court that he is ready to render his final acoonnt 
In said estate. 

Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the 13th 
day of June next, at oue o'clock in the after, 
noon, at said Probate Office, be assigned for the 
hearing of said account. 

It is farther ordered that a copy of this order be 
published in the PINCK>-EY DISPATCH, a newspa
per printed and circulal ing in said county, three 
successive weeks previoas to said day -of hearing 

«1 t SJ3 EUOKHE A. STOWfc, Judge of Probate, 

STATE of MICHIGAN. The Thirty-fifth Ju . 
clicial Circuit, in Chancery. 

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the 
County of Llyingston, in Chancery, at Howell 
Michigan, on the 30th day of April, A. D., 1003. 

CHAKLOTTB CBLISSA CORSON, Complainant, 
vs. 

EDGAR CORSON, Defendant, 
Intbiscase it appearing that defendant, Edgar 

Coreon, it* not a resident of this state but is a resi
dent of the city of Seattle in the state of Wash
ington, on motion of William P. Van Winkle, so 
ltcitor for complainant, it Is ordered that the de
fendant enter his appearance in this cause on or 
before four months from the date of this order, 
and that within twenty days the complainant 
cause this order to bo pnHlshed In the PINCK-
NBY DISPATCH, said publication to be continued 
once In each week lor sir weeks ia succession. 

STKAKNS F. SXIXH, Circuit Judje. 
WILLIAM P. VANWINKLK, 
17t33 Solicitor for Complainant. 

inforoed by Thedford's Black-
Draught thousands of persons have 
dwelt immune in the midst of yel
low fever. Many families lire in 
perfect health and have no other 
doctor than Thedford's Black-
Draught It is always on hand for 
use in an emergency and saves 
many expensive calls of a doctor. 

MalUne,S.C, March t«\l90t 
I have ussd Thedtod** UadU>n*fl|* 
forthrse years and I have net hadtofa 
to s doctor since I have been tdUaf tt. 
It b the best medicine for rwthat ts 
on the market for liver arid kidney 

troubles and dyspepsia and other 
complainti. Rev. A. 0; LEWIS. 

One Minute Cough Cur* 
f e j r Ootjgh% Ctfcto and Crqwp 

A Weak 
Stomaoh 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

Dr. Kings 
New Discovery 
ForCS j n m P T i o N frict 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free. 
raHa«ra«raaa«ra»w 

Railroad Guide. 

Subscribe tor Dispatch. 

Echo Dell. 

IadtgestiOB is often caused by 
•Ming. An eminent authority say* 

harm done thus exceeds that frost 
excessive use of alcohol. Sal all 
good food yon want but don't o?er* 
I—the—stomach—A w^aV stftma^av 

Mr refuse to digest what yon eat. 
Then you need a good digestant Ufa 
stodol, which digests your food with-
fnt the stomachrs aid. This rest and 
iho wholesome tonics Kodol contaias 

restore health. Dieting nnneees 
Kodol quickly relieves the fees* 
I fulness and Bloating froti 
some people suffer fitter meals* 

absolutely cures indigestion, 
Kodol Nature's Toalo. 

iSfjared only by.E. 0. DCWITT « Oo., 
VwlL buiuecontalosSH timtii 

\ ANO STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Howel1, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points iu Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BENNETT, 
G. P. A. Toledo 

PERE MARQUETTE 

snonrec 

Xaa. • fXae t Oct . 1 2 . 1 9 0 2 . 

a « liv all <1rugffi<ta. 

FREE :; Lowers of 
800D MUSIC 

Brown Horse, 16£ Lands high, splendid action and fine disposition. 
Sired In- Ambnssador, he by George Wilkes, he by Hambletonian 10. Ambassa

dor's dam was by American Clay 34. 
Carlo!ta, dam of Kcho Dell, \H by Tremont, a sire of dtoeed, he by Belmont, CA, 

he by Alexander's Abdallah 15, he by Hambletonian 10. Charlotta is also dam of 
Gertude A. 2:17J. 

Echo Dell's grand-dam, Belle Boyd, is by Louis Napoleon, he by volunteer, he by 
Hambletonian 10. Belle Boyd is the dam of White Oak 2.-22J. Mar Watson, 3d dam 
of Echo Dell is the dam of Aurelian 2:33, who sired Last Hope 2:11}. 

Echo Dell's sire was a sire of speed, while Echo Dell's first, second and third dams 
were all producers of speed. He is bred in the purple and has size, style and action. 

Echo Dell iŝ provhig himself by his get to be one of the very best sires in Michigan 
of high action and splendid style, large siae and superbly finished colt. 

Will make the season of 1908 at the proprietor's stables, "West Putnam 
T E R M S — $ 1 0 . 0 0 T o Inmupc Marc l r fFoa l . 

Accidents and escapes at owner's risk*! Any person breeding a mare to this horse 
and disposing of the same before foaling time, or not returning regularly for trial, will 
be held for full insurance money 

A.. 8 . WILSON, Prep., Anderson, Mich. 

A book called " An Introduction to the 
Latest Piano Music." It contains, ia 
reduced siie, the first page ot each of the 
following wondsrfuUy successful pieces: 

Mississippi Rose March 
Waving Plumes March 

Nonrhalma Waltzes 
Give the Countersign March 

E aphonia < Intermezzo) 
Entree de Cortege 

Imoxetta < Mexican Dance) 
Sonth Carolina Sunshine 

Antics of the Ants 
Story of the Flowers 

Love of Liberty March 
Idle Fancies (Intermezzo) 

Dream of the Ballet 
Return of Love Waltzes 

Jnles Levy's Stella Walts 
The Eagle's March 

Every pianist win And something in ths 
above list of great interest. Send a postal 
for the book. It's free. All above 
compositions are entirely new. On sale 
at your local dealer. . 

LYH-rsTuY 
* f t s ^ A v * * A a s m * o CHfCAOO 

Trains leave Sonth Lyon as follows: 
For Detroit and East, 

10:36 a.m., 8:58 p. m. 
For Grand Rapids, North and West, 

9:26 a. m., 6:19 p. *Q. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. ru. 

For Toledo and South, 
10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. m. 

FBAKK B I T , H. F. MOELLBIt, 
Agent,booth Lyon. G. P. A., Detroit. 

tfrand Trunk Ball way System. 
Arrivals sad Departures ot trains from Plnckntv 

All trains daily, exceot Sundays. 
KASTBotnrn: 

No-38 Passenger r 9:08 A.M. 
« o . 80 Express 5:1« P. M. 

WBSTBOUirXK 
No. 27 Passenger. . . . . . . . . . . . ....9:58 A. M. 
N o . » Express ftOIP. M. 

W. H. Clark, Agent, Plncknftv 

LOW RATES 
from 

Chicago 

Western and Northern Points 
view 

Chicago 
Greett Western 

lv .ewi lwaiy 
Home Seekers' Excursions 
leave Chicago first and third 
T u e s d a y s of e a c h month. > 
For informevtioix apply to 

A. W. NOYSS. Trav. Pass. Ag*« 
;; . C îqavgo, 111̂  
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tarns*Jecri*JUUi, Tla Ghlesx 
ge^r^lTirtHrt! Ba*ra, , r . , , 

)>3iVP*fo ana- Mhiae*poll? 
*retnrn. ffcte#to Duluth, So 
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ii6aX3S-*Waiervnie Faribault Uor-
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Ut«b, N«w*aiejieo and .TexaB jjoints 
wftb stop-over privi leges Tickets on 
sai l da^ly J une 1st to Sept. 80. G o o * 
to return' Oct. Slat. For father infor 

1 * farmer times the appeaxaoee s* a 
whale in ihjs river Thames way consid
ered omjnou*. One was caught of l | chibs on "heart i n 
Greenwich three month* prior to the 
death of Oliver Cromwell, end the com 
moR opinion was expressed by Heath 

r*a£ondingly low rates to Colorado,* m 2ua "FJagellum." "It pleased Qqd." 
~~ " '" - - - - - - , if he remarks, "to usher In his end with 

a great whale three months before, 
June 2, that came up as far as Green-
•rich and there was killed." Evelyn, 
In hi* "Diary," under the date of June 

>eettt«aent worker, 
quested by anxious 
the younger women 

killed off Greenwich and that it drew 
an "infinite concourse to see it by wa
ter* horse, coach and on foot from Lon
don and all parts," According to Rob
ert Hubert, In hie "Catalogue of Nat
ural Rarities," the tongue of this whale 
was exhibited dally for some time at 

'the "Miter, near the west end of St 
Paul's church," 

mation appjy ft, any GUeat, Wettera: 8, 1658, mentions that a whale was 
A m i , or J. P, Elmer, G. P, A./1" -"^ "" ^—"^ — **-* " * — 
OMcaflO, 111. t-iat>t. 30. 

He* • Little Game of Poksr Enid 
In a ̂ Certain LocaMy. 

JPhe judge, the ibfipM, the coroner 
Mtks chief of; police of Red .Gulch 

we^t enioyi^g a little game of pokf.r. 
TW Pot was large, and there wa.-. 
eoxjiiaejable excitement. The judge 
cali>d the sheriff,- who casually rc-
maied: 

"l hold four aoes. What do vou 
ho»r ; • , ' 

'% hold a bowie knife/' promptly 
.retained the judge as he perceived 
ft filth ace in his own hand. 

*3knd I hold a gnnlw exclaimed 
thif ohkf of polioe as he realized 
thftt be we* not entirely deetitute of 

himself. 
The coroner quickly dived under 

ths> table and waited. Presently 
wiun the smoke of battle had been 
cleared away he crawled out. 

*f hold.an inquest," he commeat-
•6Vv"and I guess that takes the pot."* 
—Chicago Poet. 

meat 
decid

ed to do.so. Bbe talkecTWh the girls-
earnestly, urging upon them the deep 
and intrinsic sacredness of all love and 
marriage relations, the coarseness and 
vulgarity of mdUscrimlnate flirtations, 
the great and growing need for high 
ideals, standards and action on the wo
man's part. Then, just as she took be? 
seat, It occurred to her that she might 
hare talked a little bit Over the heads 
of her listeners, and she sprang to her 
feet with an added remark: 

"Please believe that what I say Is 
true, my dear friends," she exhorted 
earnestly, "and please don't think 1 
don't understand my subject I know 
what I'm talking about, girls—I really 
do." 

Once more she. took her seat, delight 

Great natures 
Iheyarefoun 
but of bestow 
wardf they recetfii 

>irt« 

'*? 

• ¥ • { - • ' •> tm • 

• • ' V •>4 . 

s 

of vitality, 
great the lo

be, these re
ward* are but a fraction of the worth 
hf the service rendered,, and no man 
aught to be satisfied, whatever bis po-

Etion or work, unless he can feel that 
» Is giving far more than he is re

ceiving, that a very large part of what 
he does Is not returned in money, that 
however successful be may be on the 
practical side he must still be counted 
one of the benefactors of his kind be
cause of the generosity of bis bestow
al.—Outlook. 

In February* *8&7. another whale *d with the air of general interest, and 
was caught in the Thames, and in the j from the rear of the room came the 
Times of that month appeared an ad- \ question: 
.verttsement for a piece of ground, some "Please, Mrs. S., how many times 
40 feet by 00 feet, "on which to exhibit have you been in love?"—New York 
a whale." The piece of ground adver- \ Commercial Advertiser, 
tised for was found In the Mile End 
road, and the whale was exhibited un-
$11 March 14. In the same month— 
namely, on March 21 — expired the 
house of commons, which had been 
elected in 1852. 

and i 

A Card. 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent, bot
t l e of Greene's Warranted Syrup of 
Tar if it failes ro core your cough or 
cold. J also guarantee a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t23 

Will R. Darrow. 

WANTED—The Subscription 
due on the DISPATCH. 

Foley's Honey mad Tar 
cures colds, prevents pneumonia. 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Bemedy 

Is everywhere reegonized as the one 
remedy that can always be depended 
upon and that is pleasant to take. It 
is especially vauluble for summer 
diarrhoea in children and is undoubt
edly the means of saving the lives of a 
great many children every year. For 
sale by P. A . Sigler. 

P e a c h P i t» . 
The statement has been made that 

prussic acid was made from peach 
stones. This is altogether a mistake, 
for, although under certain conditions 
a trace of the main principle of the 
deadly poison can be found in peach 
stones, there is not sufficient to pro
duce the acid without other essential 
ingredients. Indeed^ without the proc
ess of fermentation there is no evidence 
at all of prussic acid in the stones.—Ex
change. 

HAVE YOU SEEN HIM? 
SIEB. 
a* 

C .A.3=5 23 O 
HE IS A BEAUTY 

And is making the season of 1903 

in-4he vicinity of-Pinckney, And

erson, Gregoiy, Plainfield and 

Unadilla, being driven on the 

road. Will stop at any farm or 

arrangements can bs made by see

ing or writing the owner. 

TERMS: 
SINGLE SERVICE, $6.00. SEASON SERVICE, 

TO INSURE, $10 00. 
MARE HOLDING FOR SERVICE FEE. 

$8.00. 

S. E-
P l n c k n e y , Mich. 

K ,; K K L W K /'; K K & K K %\{ K 

ARE YOU A PRISONER ? 
•PHOUSANDB of men are prisoners of diaeaae as securely 
• as though they were confined behind the bars. Matty 

hare forced their own chains by the vices of early youth, I 
exposure to contagions disease, or the excesses of manhood. 
They feel they are not the men they ought to be or used to be. 
Thertm, rigor, and vitality of manhood are lacking. Are 
you nervous and despondent? tired in the morning? have yon 
to force yourself through the day»s work ? have you little am
bition and energy? are you irritable and excitable? eyes 
sunken, depressed and hagpard looking? memory poor and 
brain fagged ? have you weak back with dreams and losses at i 
night? deposit in urine? weak sexually ?—you havs 

Nervous Debility md Seminal Weakness. 
Our N E W - M E T H O D T I B A T M E H T is guaranteed to I 

4 C u r e ofr Bio P a y . a s ymmrm i n D s t r o i t . B a n k 
* S e c u r i t y . Beware of quacks—Consult old established, 

reliable physicians. C o n s u l t a t i o n F r e e . B o o k s 
Fr««*. write for Question Blank for Home Treatment. 

Kennedy A Kergan, 
1 4 » A a t R L B Y ftTRBltT. D E T R O I T , M I C H . 

'<, c. K K o ft K K K O K K ^ i< K ..\ K 

Start l ing Evidence. 
Fresh testimony in great quanity is 

constantly coming in, beclaring Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion Couphs and colds to be unequal-
ed. A recent expression -from T. J. 
MoFariand Bentorville, Va. serves as 
example. He writes: I bad Bronchita 
for three years and doctored all the 
time without being benifited. That 
• began takincj Br. King's New Dis
covery, and a few bottles wholly cured 
me. Equally effective in curing all 
Lung and Throat troubles, Consump
tion, Pneumonia and Grip. 
Guaranteed by F, A. Sigler Druggist 
Trial bottles free, ruglar sizes 50c, and 
$1.00. 

T h e W o r d " J o l l y . " 
On the adoption of the wort "jolly" 

into the English it had the meaning of 
beautiful, as it has among the French 
today. The English dramatist Beau
mont of the sixteenth century speaks 
of our first mother as "the Jolly five." 
In time, however, it came to mean hi
larious, regardless of physical beauty. 
But this latter meaning is probably 
the right one after all, as the word 
.doubtless comes from Yule (Tn-le), the 
pagan Christmas, so to speak, for be it 
known that what we now observe as 
Christmas day was a heathen holiday 
called Yule, and the Yule festival was 
one of noisy demonstration. 

Yule indeed means noise or outcry, 
praising in loud voice, chanting, sing
ing, making outcry in honor of their 
god. From yule, then, to jolly the step 
is short and easy, both meaning revel
ry, rejoicing. Ours, is a risen Lord, 
theirs the same. The words are identi
cal. So, too, in large degree the Christ
mas Jollities, praises and those of hea
then Yule. Into such close relation do 
simple words sometimes connect the 
present with the past. 

Worst of all Experiences. 
Can anything be worse than to feel 
that every minute will be your lest? 
Such was the experience of Mrs. .8. H. 
Newson, Decatur, Ala. For three 
years she writes, I endured insuffera
ble pain from indigestion, stomach 
and bowel trouble. Death inevitable 
when doctors and all remedies failed. 
At lenght I was induced to try Elec
tric Bitters and the result was rairacl-
ous. I improved at once and now I'm 
completely recoved. For Liver, Kid
ney ritomach and Bowell trou bles 
Electric Bitters is the ooiy medicine-
Only 50c. Its guaranteed by 
b\ A. Sigler Druggist. 

R o w M e n F a l l W b e n «.hot. 
Nearly every one is familiar with the 

traditional stage fall, where the victim 
of a supposed death shot strikes an at
titude, clasps his hand to his heart, 
stiffens every joint and muscle, 
breathes hysterically and goes down 
like a log toppled over from the end. 
AiK>fhfi» popular yet erroneous notion 
Is^that men shot through the vitals 
leap into the air and go down in a dra
matic attitude. Sometimes men are 
found on the field in striking positions, 
but often an examination shows that 
the position was taken after the fall 

As a wile a man who ialiit above the 
hips sinks down. The slighter the 
wound the more commotion, for the 
body Instinctively resists, Just as it 
does when one slips or Is pushed or col
lides with some object But a wound 
in a vital spot weakens the resistance 
and men sink at once or reel and tum
ble .with very little self control. 

AJezieBiMJrttke. 
XG/DeWitt*i€!o.» ^ « m * °* 

the firm who make the genuine Witch 
Hazel 8alve, BaWttfe * the ,Witch 
Hazel Salve that heals wirtont leav
ing a scar. It is a serious mistake t* 
nsa any other. DeW.itts "WJJeh *i*»l 
Salye cures blind blsed»a«* itcbW 
and protruding piles, burns, braises, 
eczema and' all skin diseases.. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

I 

:-y 

Juul i k e 
Irate Landlord (to couple who art; 

taking a lovers' walk on his property)— 
Now, then, can't you read?. 

Amorous Youth-Oh, yes, we 
read. 

Irate Landlord—Then go to the 
of this ro:ul and read the sign there* 

Amorous Youth—We have read i t It 
says, "Private," and that i s Just w h y 
w e came down here. 

4'A 

•••• •:•.-' - ^ V ] 
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®b« fi&cltiug gispaub. 
FRAIS/ K L.. A N D R E W S &u C O 

EOlTOiU Mo PHOPftlETORS. 

Subscription iTice $1 in Advance. 

Snterea at tue Poecolflce at Jfincfeney, Michigan 
as Bdcoaa-ciass matter. 

Aavertislng rates made known on application, 

isublueia Cards, $4,00 per year. 
l^eain and marriage notices pabilsned free. 
Announcements ot entertainments may oe yam 

for, it desired, by presenting tue office witn tick 
eis 01 admission, in case ticKets are not orougn -
iu tne omce, regular rates will be cnargi . 

All matter in local notice colamnwUibe.^ar^d 
«u »>• a cents per line or traction tnereot, xor »IM,<J 
ui*eruuu. wnerenotlmeisspeuiied,alinoUcttd 
win oeinserteu until orderea discontinued, anu 
will be caaiged tor accordingly, tWMi ckangtsb 
oi adTertisements Jl t b'f reacn ttus office as earij 
as TuksDAT morning io insure auinsertion lb* 
•ttine week. 

iu ali its urancues, a specialty. We nave ail kind 
aua in&iiUBiHttiyle* ol i /pe, etc., wmou enaoie 
us iu dxeuuie ail Kinds ui wotK, sacu aa iiooke 
rauipivib, rosters, ^roaiaiuiuua, ism iioads, .Molt 
Ueaua, eiateiuenu, Larus, AUCUUU Hiiia, etc., in 
euperier biylea, upon mesnonest notice, r'liueaat 
Q-V as guuu work can Ut' uone. 

M L L BILL3 PAVABLf F l i U T OV SVHiiX MOMTU. 

x CATJTI05. 
This is not a gentle word—bat 

when you think how liable yon are 
not to purchase tor 75c the only remedy 
universially known and a remedy that 
has bad the largest eaie of sny medi
cine in the world since 1868 for the 

- cure and treatment of Consumption 
and Throat and'Lung troubles with

out losing its great popularity all 
these years, you will be thankfull we 
called yonr attention to BoscbeeV 
German Syrup, There are so many 
ordinary cough remedies made by 
druggists and others that are cheap 
and good for ligbt colds perhaps, but 
for severe Coughs, Bronchitis, Cronp 
—and especially for Consumption* 
where is difficult expectoration and 
coughing during the nights and 
mornings , there is nothing like Ger
man Syrup. Sold by all druggists in 
the civilized world. 

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
FUBSLDXNT.. .~_.....~~~ C. L, Sigler 
TAUBTJCKS cnas. .Love, f. L,. Andrews, 

Geo. KeasonJr. e\ U, Jackson, 
fc. A. si.l«r, E. W. Kennedy. 

E. Jtt, Browu 
'l*£ABUttJtB. ~ ~ . . . . J . A . 'J&dtVOll 
AsOhitidOii. • *« ••• * .•••••«**•.>•«•«*•«•«•«•.*•«••*• TT • A. OvsTT 
oviiiis.T c»jjiMM*aion*K J . I'ar^ex 

i i r . i i . r.oitfitsr 

tee M inute Cough Cin* 
Coughs, Golds and Grouni 

E.W.DANIELS 
NORTH L A K E S " ' 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
charge for Auction bills. . . 

Postoffice addtess, Chelsea, Mithigan 
Or arrangements made at this office. 

U.AJLL1 U UtVIOBJt. 
Ari'UK-SKi, i l * I W I > » » « « M « H • ,W. A. c a n 

. . .^6. liro^aii j 

CKURCHES. 

I 

Glo-w Night-Lamp 
) Wm4m Mnlmtand OOWIMISS i teotm gaifrvm htromnu ofL oommmm its otm gas from 

H o u r * L i g h t F o r O n * C a n t 
N o S m o b e - N o S m s l 

bvatnable for Bedroom*, Bick i 
Haia, BstarooiBk Nuxwrtsa, a o a e a \ 8tatT. 
If* 5 ^ . **** to epi«i*-Asibw. Blue, 
Grssa, Qpai.(White),aad Koby. Our le«4w 

saraEswtttf«^-»** 
s>, s> 

.i alt 

Clow 

Priaa. 

A C h i n e s e J o k e . 
In his book on "China and the Chi

nese" Dr. Giles gives a- specimen of 
Chinese humor which, If the source 
were not known, might well be mis
taken for American humor. 

There is a Chinese story which tells 
how a very stingy man took a paltry 
sum of money to an artist—payment is 
always exacted in advance—and asked 
him to paint his portrait. The artist at 
once complied with the request, but 
when the portrait was finished nothing 
was visible save the back of the ait-
tar's head. 

"What does this mean?' cried the sit
ter Indignantly. 

"Well," replied the artist "I thought 
a man who paid so little as you paid 
wouldn't care to show his face." 

MJtrHUDlST UPibUUFAL CiiUKCii. 
Key. U. W . Hicks, pastor, aervicss ever> 

ounday morning at iu:du, and every aundaj 
evening at «:ou o'clock. Grayer meetingTnura* 
day evenings. Sunday scuooi at close ox morn
ing service. jiiasAUuv VAMFU&ST, Supt. 

--^OJitr&EOAilONAL CHURCH. 
\J itev. U. W. Mylne pastor. Service every 
aunday morning at iu:4u auu every Sunday 
evening at 7:oc Oduc*. Prayer meeting Tdurs 
day evenings. Sunday scdoolat close ot morn 
luuaervlie. itev, K>. R. Crate, £>upt„ Alocco 
'iveple bee. 

^ T . MAKY'S 'JATHOUO CHURCH. 
O itev. M. J. Commeriord, Pastor. Services 
every Sunday. Low mass at 7:30o'clock 
high mass witu sermon at 9 ;8l» a. m. Uatecnism 
ato;0Up. m., vesjwrsand benediction at 7:3Up. m 

SOCIETIES; 

Cure indigestion, constipation* dtntneas 
and bad breath. Can be taken with abso
lute safety by a child or adult. They are 

A PERFECT REGULATOR.' 
MDr. BALI'S Household Pills cured me 

of a very severe liver trouble of many 
years standing. I would not be without 
them if they cost ten times the price.1* 
-Mrs, Taylor Baird, Blairfivilfe, Pa. 

14 Wei make frequent use of Dr. HAUrti 
Household Pills in my family and consid
er them the best Liver Medicine we ever 
used. "-Mrs. 8. M. Sperry, Hartford, Ct. 

Dr. HALK^S HOCSSSOLD PILLS are purely 
vegetable, easy to take and easy to act, 
never gripe or sicken in any way. We 
guarantee them to give perfect satisfac
tion or money willingly refunded. 

P R I C E , 2 6 C E N T S 

as all druggists or delivered by us, any* 
where the mail goes, on reeeipt of price. 

KINYON & THOMAS CO., 
ADAMS, N. Y 

That Throbbisg Headache 
Would quickly leave you , if you 

used Or. King's New Life Pills. 
Thousands ot sufferers have proved 
their matchless merit for sick and 
Nervous Headaches. Tbey make more 
blood and build up your health. 
Only 25 cents, money back if not oar* 
«4. 

Sold by F. A. Sigler Druggist 

M^eysHoney —# Tar 

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every 
third Sunday in tne Kr. Matthew Hail, 

Jehu Tuomey and M. T. Kelly, County i elegstes 

f\\B.& W. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of each 
JL month at 2:3fc p.m. at t be home of Dr. 11. F. 
.Sigler. Everyone interested in temperance is 
coadially in,vi$*d. Mrs. Leal Staler, free; Mr». 
Jfitta Durree,Secretary. 

The C. T. A. and B. Society of this place, wee 
every third Saturday evening in the FT. Mat

thew Hall. John Donohue, President, 

N1Q11T8 OF MACCABEES. 
Meet every Friday evening on or beiorefnli 

01 the moon at their hailiu the Swarthout blu^. 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

N. F. MonTS-S*oa, Sih Knight Uommanuei 

Livingston Lodge, No. 7S, F A. A. M. Regular 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or befor e 

the full of the moon. Kirk Van Winkle, W. M 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
the Friday evening following the regular F . 

A A. M. meeting, Mas. l i i v i Caaxs, W. M. 
i— i ^ a w i • i .1 i i Tn i a 

ORDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 
nrst Thursday evening of each Month in the 

Maccahee hall. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

T ADIE8 OF THE MACCABEES. Meet svsry Is 
JU and Srd SatarAayof eacsssonth atS:S0p m. a 
ZTo. T. M. hall. Visiting alters cordially in 
vited, Juua SieuiH, Lady Com. 

KIDN 
DISEASES 
HOWvTe 
C U R E - : ' 

THEM 

^ . 

RNIOHTS or T U I LOYAL OUABD 
F. U Andrews P. M, 

BUSING?? QARDS. 

H. F.SMUUtNkS* ' C.L.SlSitHM.D 
DRS. SlGLERe& SIGLER, 

AU oattt presmstl 
e ra i fa t . OOeeoaMaUatr 

•Kidney 
d i s e a s e s are; 

serious. Oftentimes i 
other organs in the body 

are affected because she 
kidneys are not performing 

the proper functions, and the pity 
of it is that few remedies prove sat* | 

isfactory. It is well for you to know 
of a medicine which does givesatisfao-

' tion iu every case. 

Or. McCauslind's firtvtlwttd 
never falls. 

—Rather a broad statement, but true. The 
wonderful effects of the soothing, aseptic 
herbs from which Gravel weed is pre
pared were tiret known to the Indians, from 
whom Dr. McCausland rocured the for
mula many years ago. The Dr. used it in 
his pr.icticewith marvelous success. Since 
his death it is put up in convenient form 
and placed ii>. on the market for the benefit | 
of sick people. Gravel weed is good for any 
disease you could expects kidney medicine 
to be goou for. Few people are LO sick 
with any disease of the kidneys or bladder; 
which this medicine will not cure; noa# 
that it wiU not help. Do aot be Slscosu J 
aged. There certainly is help for jroo. 
You are not doing your duty towards your-
££:¾¾.¾^ *™ **«*«* 

The Genuine hot tte $ig%ahtn of It. J. 
MoCOMtland in red ink aerxm Me ttrrempsr. 

MSaoV only by ^ * ^ 
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(ioeeo't «eem to be a very 
avae for a yacht 

! Dont give up. As a usual t%Jg, 
.^al^ia kindest to the man thai ^ghtc 

r* 1 K S : 

When men set together &#y 
•hop; when women meet they 
shopping. 

talk 
talk 

Russia doesn't want Manchuria. So 
many people are looking that it isn't 
convenient 

Birds are said to be Hetty Green's 
favorite pets. But she if,.not throw 
ing money at them. 

wtxa is t>6tag m mcm&ofthe &m 

Now that the smallpox germ has 
been discovered, steps should be taken 
to vaccinate him at once. 

. Why is It that so many really pret
ty girls seemingly; cannot keep their 
shoes from running over at the heel? 

Blessed are the women who do not 
talk and thrice blessed are those who 
are in the same room with them. 

It is evident that Andrew Carnegie 
will have^to give it away faster, un
less something happens to clog his in
take. 

Agricultural dreamer.you may not be 
able to hitch your wagon to a star, but 
you can hitch your plow to an auto
mobile. 

There is a strike in a Philadelphia 
Bible printing house. Next we shall 
hear of labor troubles in an arbitration 
factory-

Mrs. Sage says that she is proud be
cause Russell never smoked. But is 
that a virtue, when a man can't afford 
to smoke? 

There were eleven people killed in 
the late revolution in Honduras. That 
Is almost as bad as wounding a man in 
t> Freilch duel. 

The New York stock exchange has 
moved into its new building, where it 
is hoped, the wind will be tempered 
to the shorn lamb. 

Atfdrew Carnegie has left London 
for Skibo Castle, to which place all 
mendicant appeals should for the 
present be addressed, 

Peter Stanley, aged 110, died the* 
other day in Ohio. He waited &a long 
as be-could, but the presidency did 
not get around to him. 

Mr. Carnegie denies with some heat 
thiit he belongs to New York's "smart 
set/' Possibly Andrew considers Mr. 
Harry Lehr a "puir fule body, after 
a,'" 

The story that a Los Angeles news
paperman's house has been entered 
and robbed of "a number of valuables" 
looks like*'a sarcastic dig at the pro
fession. 

The officers of the Arkansas say 
that they find the fishing in the Missis
sippi river tolerably good, but they 
would enjoy catching more trout and 
fewer catfish. 

Oue of the worit accident! that the 
I Rapid Railway has ever expe^ancefl 
occurred Tuesday morning <m,'th* *ut-
skirta of New Raltlmote,, a doaea pso-
pl» being more. o r leas seriously\4u-
jursd. A lpcom6tiv;e la i ^ ' . < * U % 
Rapid Sail way between fcheaternejd 
and Marine City to haul freifht tun
ning night only. As there Is no turn 
table or 4"¥" at Chesterfield, tfie loco
motive runs backwards when on its 
trip to Marine City. It la claimed 
that owing to a pressure of freight 
business tiiese trains have of late-been 
encroaching upon the time of the pas
senger service. Tnls morning tht en
gine was pulling 14 loaded cars when 
It crashed Into the electric ear. The 
tender of tho engine was'driven..half 
way through the uasseuger - car, 
smashing it in splinter* About 11 
passengers were ou the electric car 
at the tUao of the accident and iiearly 
all were*Injured.-

Dcworatton Umr* 
The oliservaiice of Decoration day 

throughout the state was more general 
than usual, besides tho exercises, busi
ness being suspended as a rule. There 
seems to have been in many places a 
feeling that amusements are inappro
priate to the occasion, and the day 
seemed more one of respeet for the 
dead. In many cases civic societies 
tjoined with tho G. A. R. in the pro
cessions, and at the cemeteries added 
to their tributes for the sleeping veter
ans, similar tokens of remembrance 
for their own departed brothers. The 
veterans of the Spanish war acted as 
escorts for their older soldier brothers, 
and made up the firing squads which 
gave the last honors. 

A*ofi$p run STATS* 
; • The number of inmates in the M.ichl-; 
gan reformatory is 307. \" ••• v 

' PotAto buyers are paying from 49 $> 
SO cents a bushel a t West Branch. ' 
- Cadiltac's high school has just grad
uated one of J ts largest classaa—-8ft! 

.ridliigton.WUi'get iuto .ttw health 
resort game by building A bath houa^ 

Fishing in Cass river Is reported the 
best this spring that It bos been for 
many year*. - "' 

L>owaglftc will have a Carnegie li
brary of the $15,000 type instead of 
the $10,000 kind. r 

1¾¾ assessment of Traverae^Jity; it 
is estintated, had been increased f 100,: _ 
000. to *l50,000t this year, bill providUn*fCfia| <ton_ 

rMly for business next fall. 
The Increase In the number of ap

plicants for divorce hi Michigan <is 
double of that of five years ago, 

Thero is a great scarcity o t brick 

Killed • Soldier. 
Larry Oliver, colored, stabbed Geo. 

Engels, a private in Co. A, First In
fantry, at Sault Ste. Marie Sunday 
Bight, causiug wounds which resulted 
in the soldier's death. According to 
Oliver's story, he was walking with 
his wife, who is .a white woman, 
when five soldiers followed himr, mak; 
lng slighting remarks about the*''nig
ger, with the white woman." He paid 
no attention to them for a time,, be
lieving they were under the influence 
of liquor, and not responsible for what 
they were saying. However, when he 
turned off the street he says thjiefe of 
the soldiers assaulted him. and, when 
one of them made a motion as.If to 
draw a revolver, he pulled a kijlfc and 
stabbed hira. 

Tb« Ball war . Suit*. 
The hearing in the suits of the 30 

Michigan railway corporations againftt 
the state, to prevent the collection of 
the ad valorem tax, will not be begun 
in Grand Rapids, as expected, this 
week. The mandamus,case of the De
troit school board against the tax>coin-
misslou rendered necessary a uAWconv-
putation of the taxes, and the addition 
of about $570,000 to the sum .the rail
ways would pay under the new law, 
so the suits begun before Judge, Wanty. 
will be dropped, and new ones, involv
ing questions arising out of the de
cision in the school case will be.-start*! 
e'd within a few duys. 

But if Ralph Waldo. Emerson had 
never written things, would he have 
gone down in history as the discov
erer of the:great truth that pie is a 
breakfast food? 

The Boston Globe warbles a spring 
madrigal beginning thus: "April 
freezes hurt the treeses." The Hub 
still has a firm grip on the literary 
primacy of this country. 

"Better the barking of a kennel full 
of dogs than the wrath of one Richard 
Harding Davis," say the natives of 
Marlon, Mass. And Mr. Davis ie in 
the far-off Balkans at that 

I.act Water Scandal Trial. 
The trial of Gerrlt H. Albers, of 

Grand Rapids, ex-circuit court conr 
missloner, charged with offering a 
bribe to Aid. Renlhan during tho sum
mer of 1900, is on. It is the last of 
the water scandal -case*, and the in
formation alleges that the defendant 
corruptly offered the aldermau $3,000 
to influence him to favor a contract 
to bring water to Grand Rapids from 
Lake Michigan. Former Prosecuting 
Attorney Rogers, Judge Allen C. Ad-
sit, Myron H. Walker and Francis 
Stace appeared for the defense.. 

Now that a Chicago publisher has 
had the Bible set in type, for the first 
time in that cfty and the first time in 
twenty years in America, will the 
Chicago papers review it as new litera
ture. 

There is strong ground for the. sus
picion that somebody connedted* with 
the Colombian, government•.;*• thinks 
Uncle Sam has not yet been properly 
shaken down for the canal building 
privileges. 

Hard as an American may try to re 
member Russia's historic friendship 
for this nation, the frequent repetition 
of incidents like the massacre ot Kishi-
neff -have a tendency to cause tempo
rary lapses of memory. 

Wide»pread Storm Damage. 
Reports from numerous towrta in tho 

state show that great damage was 
done by a wind storm Tuesday, es
pecially at North Branch, the business 
portion of which suffered thousands of 
dollars, and several persons were more 
or less seriously injured. Barns In 
the vicinity of the village were wreck
ed,, houses unroofed' and windows shat
tered. Decatur, Reading, Coral, Era-
mett, Deckerville, Yale and Reese were 
scenes of damage by lightning, which 
burned barns and killed horses and 
cattle. 

The Paris Journal des Debates sug
gest! that citizens of the United States 
be called "Unistatistes" instead of 1 
"Americans." The rank and ni* ol 
Frenchmen will probably continue, 
however, to call us lobsters. 

The Coacord Baak ,R©bb*r>. 
_The Jackson police have in custody 
two men, giving the names of Arm
strong and O'Dosnell, on suspicion of 
being the men who robbed the Con
cord bank about flve'wjiek>3 ago. The 
men were arrested- ttt Ann Arbor 
where they were follo^ng the Fore-

(paugh circus. Xfcey botn deny any 
[knowledge ot the burglary, but the de
scription give* a fctafe calling- himself 
AlllsoV a printflcT^Fbo disappeared 

J from Concord a t the time of the burg* 
1 Jery, fits O'Donne! 1. 

Now the Tnt t l C«*ae« Oat. 
John J. Ryan, whose confessions 

caused the arrest of D. V. Miller, as
sistant attorney-general of the post-
office department at Washington, and 
of Jos. M. Johns, prosecuting attorney 
of Parke county at Rockvllle, Ind., 
operated his *'get-richro,tiick.,f turf in
vestment concern from Cincinnati and 
from S t Louis and ran winter races 
at Newport; Ky. Other warrants have 
been issued i s a result of tho inves
tigation of? tht postofflos inspectors. 
Ryan says Johns asked 15,000 bnt[ h$ 
«Ka) itto wock iftt £ U » V 

buiUling operations are hampered. 
• The assessed valuation of Haucock 
has been placed at £2,000,000. which Is; 
an increase of $&»,030 over last year. 

A. wealthy woman at the Battle 
preek sanitarium was arrested for 
stealing a $25 silk waist from a local 
store. • " • ' • > ' 

A, C. Stewart, a Menominee man in 
the Nome district, has taken a Great 
Dane dog to the gold district with him 
to be used iu ha riling loads across the 
country. 

Seven years ago ou Monday, May 25, 
1806—the terrific cyclone which caused 
the death of over forty persons swept 
over Oakland, Lapeer and Macomb 
counties. 

The separator in a creamery at Bai
ley exploded Wednesday, instantly kill
ing Claude Doubleday, a boy employed 
about tho place, and injuring several 
other persons. 

Shields Post, No. 08, G. A. R., of 
Shelby, will erect a monument in the 
park at that place in the near future. 
Over $000 has already been raised for 
'that purpose. 

An organized gang of robbers made 
a systematic raid on the Menominee 
saloons Saturday night, arid, as a re
sult, five resorts are out cash and 
various other articles. 

Burn haul's hardware store is out $30, 
nnd the postofliee $40 and a quantity 
of .postage stamps, as the result of a 
visit of a gang, of five burglars to 
Deerfleld Snturday night. 

Edward Coer Dubois, formerly, an 
engineer of railways in Michigan, died 
In Lima,.Peru, Monday. He had been 
a resident in Pertt for thirty-two years 
and was much respected. ' 

Shepherd will have an 18-year-old 
boy as superintendent • of its public 
schools next year. He is Harold Kel
logg, of Coi'uinia, who is now in the 
Normal school at Mr. Pleasant. 

Scott Burchffeld was arrested at 
Charlotte- charged with being one of 
the thieves who broke into the slaught
erhouse of Hey man .& Son, May 14, 
and stole about $00 .worth of hides. 

George Norton, a boy of 16, has been 
arrested in Coldwater for being drunk 
upon the streets of that place. An ef
fort will be made to find out who the 
persons are that sold him the liquor. 

The body of Nels Nelson, who dis
appeared suddenly two weeks ago af
ter threatening to kill himself, was 
found Sunday morning floating in Bass 
Lake, two miles from Iron Mountain. 

John F. Cronln, convict 7822 at the 
Jackson prison, who was sentenced in 
1900 for. assault to do great bodily 
harm, less than the crime of murder, 
from Berrien county, died in the prison 
hospital. 

While sitting near a window during 
the thunderstorm, Mrs. John McCor-
mick, living four miles from Campbell's 
Corners, was struck by lightning and 
severely if not fatally injured. Her 
hands were terribly burned. 

L. E. Mitchell, whose family had 
mourned as dead for the past- four 
years, has returned to Marinette Worth 
a small fortune. «He was injured In a 
railroad collision and his mind, he 
says, was a blank for four years. : 

Tommy Good, sent to Jackson In 
1890, threatened to take the life of 
Deputy Sheriff Behrendt, but now ap
peals to blm for aid in securing a re
lease. . Ills sentence expires in 1004, 
but as he has been anything but a 
model prisoner It Is doubtful if he gets 
free. 

tTbo strawberry season has opened 
In and about Galien, and pickers are 
flocking In from the cities by the hun
dreds. Tramps form a large percen
tage of the berry pickers: The crop 
Is about 10 days* earlier than last 
year, and the yield promises to be 
enormous. 

A man employed by the Lansing 
Gaslight company on Wednesday fair
ly forced an entrance to a residence 
on Grand str.eet In order to rend the 
gas meter. Afterward ho discovered 
that the cause of the opposition he 
encountered was due to the presence 
of a case of smallpox In the house; 

In Washtenaw county thirty-seven 
divorces were granted last year. At 
the beginning of the year there were 
sixty-eight cases pending and a t the 
end eighty ca<aes pending. Forty-nlne 
new divorce bills were ftfed. Not 
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anisngtiae 

One of the features of the bill to*e: 
empt from taxation all credits, rnelu 
Ins; niortgages;>*blr>6'pass«t the house, 
and which is now oa'tno table of the 
senate, is that ft whM retsaso*fanM 
tag&t&p money I* banks, fh sj*wkiu* 
ojj ttAfo> pjhane of m inattax one of the 
officers of the tax eommlstlon said: I 
"Taxing officer* have never made an 4 

effort "to enforce, the lawvas to the 
small savings of Working people iavth* 
banklt^fcut *t«ere7*|/now en the tar 
rollsof' the^s^^over^llOiOt^iOOd of 
money held 1 » - . . ^ Jnipljig ^smp>o»^j 
of tho* uppef^ pe^nsnja tin Boston 
banks, wkicbvthe passage of this bill 
would release entirely; <s»ssid*» tills, 
many wealthy people, especially In De
troit, give amounts of money held by (/ 
them in banks, and,,,this, too*,, would J 
escape. j*-J J £ , „s\:fi> 

The house jgMsed t h e J l # n ^ g 
in j 

I ill l I i « • " ' HI Mill l - • • • • p w i i i i U S ' 

Macfccm Atvested sad Vlted. 
A dispatch irom Washington says: 

W. Ma«J>sjLAj^J»rintendsnt of the 
ho w?* relieved 

bee from contra 
are supposed to .a _ 

Postmaster-General. F, 
Machen |». iho folMkl 
W. Machen la thJ, 
the position of ge 
of the free dellv 
moval to mude by 
ance^ on bis part 
the duties of his 

Fourth Assistant 
Brlstow this afte 
iow;ng i 

A. w. 
ent of 
r>:«t*d « 
charged 

1A all 

lire 

. « 

filijer H"GrSaV 
th i s brother*, 

was the coin 

possible. Jackson prison Authorities 
say the bill is all right In principle, -but 
that the prisons are not fitted wlthf.the 
machinery to carry It into effect, and 
that It is therefore Impractical. On 

i , « T , A , ' • ^ i t h e o t b * r hand» •oew-'i* much oppo- „„„ . . . „„ AV1 l u l f , ; - l w „ . . W i W W I W 

layers in Msnlstlque this spring, and j sWBa~ta the-ieglsfirturO ^ ^ e i > * n w « 
twiue Jull^fojLJflidliWJ-4.^-Ja£^a.9t^-laMbtctpr Fosnes, who relieved Mar" ^ *;"?• 
the large amount of money needed; qfaen a 8 clfeTof'iUeftSFfottv&y sys* 
and the Q n ^ J p n v 8 % t o v a i » | t ^ 1 ^ . ^ t ^ n 4 PostoMfcewlaspoctor ~ — 
done with mA^^kA^mely^<^IZi^^wl^^Q^^ ^ ^ 
prove hard to solve. 

'ifi .?• JK^S'.J"?-,l,J^'*#w*' 

The house passed the bill undo? 
which it it expected that «a manual 
training school for the blind will be 
established at Saginaw. It approprl-J 
ates $110,00^), which h to do the bjuilcV.. 
lng. The cost of maintenance will 
come after the edifices are prepared.1 
When this bill was passed the govern
or signed the bftl for a normal school 
In the westera part of the state. The, 
appropriations - involved amounts to 
$150,000, with an annual expense here
after for the maintenance of the new: 
Institution. All that is now^vaeded to1 

make the blind school bill la*w J»r£ov. 
Bliss'a signature. - .. j 
~ TheTawyeri of the house worked 
hard to get the 51 votes necessary to 
pAss the bill increasing* the number of 
supreme court Judges from 5 to 8, and 
the bill wasK passed. fiome of the 
members lookfafe£b* bHl sssimply one 
hitended to prpTldje three,more attor-
ueysuwiih good^a^s. The hill, which j 
now goes to th^^ainate, Is really one 
of the most in»pm*taiit measures acted 
upon In this session. 
! The bSirjp pernSlue Grand Rapids & 
Xndiana ni.th-oad'to charge passengers-
3 cents a-'inlle> instead of the $ 1-3 
authorised by the present law was to, 
have slipnjed through easily.^ Able 
lobbyi«t» b^d smoothed the way for it, 
and they nijdi'eceivetl plenty of assis
tance fifcm syBIWKbetic legislators, b u t j ^ ^ ' S 0 ' ^ * aV&K.?1 

the committee of the whole voted to '^SfJ^? l 1 * 0 1 ' - - ? 7 ? ^ ' 
kin the bill, and the house afterwards TAXO * I £ S K « A % 
concurred. 

The senate lias-backed down on the' 
fight over the appropriation of the 
Michigan exhibit at the world's fair. 
Tbeir conference, committee today res-
ported that the house committee would 
not agree oft'anything more than $50,-
000, and the senators decided to re-J 
cede. The report was adopted, and 
the bill thus goes to the governor at 
the figure set by the house. 

The Michigan Central has arranged 
a new schedule for the Bay City and 
Mackinac division which will go into 
effect June 14. Tbe cutting off of four 
hours between .Detroit and the copper 
country will give Detroit merchants 
and manufacturers a chance to com
pete more successfully with Chicago 
wholesale houses. 

Gov. Bliss has signed the bill to pro
vide Indeterminate sentences for criaa-
inals. Tho original bill" was Introduced] 
by Vaughan, but t»6 house substituted 
the measure that finally passed barn 
houses. The governor also signed the 
bill providing for the junket to Georgia 
to dedicate the monument at Andersoh-
ville. 

The bill providing for the sale of 
state property in Lansing failed to get 
enough votes to pass, i t Those who 
voted against the bill took the position 
that the site of the old capitol which 
was proposed to be sold, would really 
be tbe best place for an adjunct to the 
capi^oj, which it is proposed to erect. 

The senate state affairs committee 
recommended the passage of a resolu
tion giving each meihber of the legis
lature a set of the compiled laws. The 
senate adapted tho report of the com
mittee. The house has already adopt
ed the resolution. 

The Kelly-Ward-Randall-Oampbell 
bill, exempting credits- from taxation, 
came to the senate for concurrence and 
on motion of Senator Kelly it was-Jaid 
on the* table by a vote of 16 to IS. It 
now looks as if there would be a warm 
fight on the bill. 

For the first time, in two months, the 
senate had a quorum on a Friday 
morning. Eighteen answered the roll 
call. They went through tho order of 
business, however, out of deference to \ 
the absentees. 

Lightning struck and killed James 
Devine and seriously hurt Peter Quin 
and Charles Burns, near Baroda, Wed* 
nesday. T ie men were bmyprtekers, \IU 
whose nomes were in Nashville, Tenn. 

On account of a great deal of pav
ing and other public Improvements, 
raxes In Monroe will be very large, 
and assortments' 6o property all over 
the city have been raised, ' , 

Paul Lackner was killed in the Aorth 
branch of Tamarack mine by the fall-

a ^ 4 » f In of a vein of vocfe, He * a * 80 
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Deputy United States Marshal Sprtngr ;':*... ̂  
man was" caTTed Into GVP. Br la tow's of-^i*-^ *; 
flitt and iiwdeJhfiJOXest. ^ w' .-

The warrant on whlcn Machen wa« * 
arrested charges blm * « h receivinjf^ 
a bribe. It is uhderstotid that other 
arrests are to foHow^ Machen F a * 
immediately dlsmlssedii^r the post-
master-generat -The ampuntof money 

f paid during the past lftaP«ar#to,,Oro|t 
Bros., in Fourth, Ass^sjajat postmaster-••/ 
General Br!-*tow'« statejbent, was sab-
sequeutly cha nged to ftl40.00a f' 

The arrest of A. \V. Machen, under 
whom the annual upyropriatipp for the; 
rural free delivery grew in five years-
from 1300,000 to $12,000,000, and whV • 
Jhad sway over 40,000 men 'est the car-' 
irler service, and who; a few weeka-
ago defied the postal inspectors to find-
iany trace of crookedness in his record,, 
jhas created the greatest sensation of 
jthe year. That he accepted bribes Is 
freely asserted by the Inspectors who 
jsay the evidence they fcave is of tho 
most comprehensive nature. It In-
eludes many, drafts of an alleged in-
crlmlnatuig character bearing the sig
nature of Mr- Machen., The warrant 
charges that Machen asked and was 
paid Aug. iB, 100¾ the sua*, of $3,020.74.-;. 
as his 40 per cent of the amount paid 
by the government Pot'»the mall box • 
fasteners, and other payments a>j fol-
lows: Sept. 20, 1900, $2,501; Dec. 17, 
1900, $3,000; Aug. M, 1901, $1,271; 

Jan. >11, 1908, 
$2,590; April 9, 

1002, $2,360.56; Aug. 22, 190¾ $2,850. 
The postqffice sleuths are now on the 
tra*k.'.of Ueorge W, Beavers, former 
superintendent of the.bureau of sup-* 
iuTesi. who retired .carljf In the post
ofliee investigation1, and itsrrrlson J, 
Barrett, the nephew of Judge Tyner, 
who was formerly an employe of the 
asslbtant.artorney^geiiejiars office, and 
who-was suspected of giving aid to the 
turf investment companies in eluding 
the laws. There,,is only .a', thin con
cealment of the fact that the; same re
sults are expected'In the case of Beav
ers as have been secured against 
Machen. .v r 
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L I V E S T O C K M A R K E T . 

Detroit.—Cattle: Choice steers, 14.78 
®4.85; good to choice butcher steers. 
1,000 to 1,200 pounds, J4.26©4.80; light 
to good butcher steers and helters, 7t}0,-
to 900 pounds, $3.T5<S>4.60; mixed" 
fteteherB'- fat cows, ' *3.50@4.28; <-esn-"' e $1.50^2; common bulls, 13^3.50; 

shippers' bulls, $3.5004; common 
if%' iz.25 ®A; good, well bred feed-

•rs, |S.fiQ)4.40; llgh-tvHtocfcers, J3.350 
4; miHkt cows and springers, dull, S2£ 
# 4 1 . ' 

H«4V»r Licht to good butchers, $5.15 

SA 

5: 
$5.65 
third , 

Sheep:-

to good 
mon 1 . , 
er sheef^ 

tJ.6aos.B5';> Itfrht yorkere. 
roughs, $5® 5.26; stags, one-

est lambs, 
$&&6 

• ; *a| 

$B.f*@6J0; fair 
light to com* k4o 'good butoh-
,ftt»d common, 
¢06.20. 

to prime 
medium. $4 

rs. $»e4.7IV 
12.15 »4.80; 

bjana, |2.I6#«.$0; 
Tmu fed steet«, 

Chicago.' 
steeraV $4. 
®4r86; stockel 
cows,' $ 1 . 5 0 L . , 
cannera, l l .Mtt ; 
calves. $2.25 ®6.< 
$<«)4.(i0. ,-••: -^--

Hogs: Mixed and butchers, $5,704$«; 
gobd to choice heavy, $6.10@6.80; rough. 
heavy, $&.75&6.06; llgkt, $*.454>5.$0; 
bulk of sales; l « * » « f t M k . ^ m'M mtu 

Sheep: Good to chohse^wethers, $4.W> 
OS; fair to choice rahted, $*.lh>04.25; 
native laanbs, J4©7.. , ^ . . 

Bast Buffalo.—Cattle: ll4one oft sale, 
prices about as >usual at this season. 

H o n : .Mediito. $5,151^6.20: h*avy, 
$$/190(1,9^1; pigs, yorketiT" $e. l50$.Hs 
soughs, $5.4505.45; stafs. MOi^O. 

Sheep:. Best lambs. $7.2507.»; fait 
to good, .$».$5®7; callsLeemmoa,. $40 
6.25; spring Iambs, $7*tOa.$or9^4*« 
sheep, $44*4.25: fair to 'goad, {tT§biv 
culls, bucks, 1203; wefhsra> y< 
$4.5006; calves, steady: .tops, 
6.50; fair to good, $1.2606. 

-i~»\ 

Detroit.--^rheat: Ko. t white^TlaT * 
No. 2 red, 7$c; May. 78e: Xuly,iJi0Slb?_ 
at 7B%c, 6,000 bu %t U ^ l f t O W WiM-*: 
75Hcr fleptember, $,000¾½ at 7*%e> V 

I mixed, 46 ;̂ No. I yoK • Corn: No, 
^ U r ^ o J T J f i t S s p o t • ears aTtJc; 
August do. $4c; % « white. I l o p w b j 

Rye: Nk » spe4V U* Wfy Ha, f rft; 
,0Jtebag«?^- Whaa4 'rs^k>^ "HW * 

• ' < « * « 
'"'" it?*!':' 

%o; No:, I wHite, $ 
..V <»v;-

- > . . • 

• , ;1 . ' 

^v:^M*:^^^~^ 

mailto:3.50@4.28
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*roresaipn.,Work upon °*e case at a 
ttae to the abeowte exclusion of any 
•ether 1* a-fallacy/': eaid the old Secret 
Service mama *'Of course when we are 
tf ven an •eaelgament we follow it earn* 
eatly and attentively, but at the same 

; time we keep our eyes and ears open 
for anything that may lead to a clue 
1¾ any of the cases—and they are gen
erally numerous—that have baffled us 
In the peat 

^And i f has not been an uncommon 
occurrence for me to stumble suddenly 
upon the very information for which 
at some previous time I had spent 
many precious weeks, if not months, 

- I n search. 
"I remember one occasion many 

years ago while I was investigating 
some pllferfnga in the mail service. 1 
was a passenger on an t>hio river 
steamer on my way from Pittsburg to 
Cincinnati, and while the boat was 
lying at one of the small towns on the 
Kentucky, aide of the river I stepped 
ttpon thaj wharfboat and, stood Jdly 
watching t ie deckhands loading a 
shipment of tobacco. 

"While I waa thus engaged a negro 
staggered past me, bending under the 
weight of a box upon his shoulder, 
and aa our eyes met for a brief in-
atant! heard him say: *OolIy, dis am 
de hebblest terbacker I eber tackled!' 

"Instantly there swept through me 
a gtranga sensation, as though I had 
found a clue for which I bad long been 
searching. 

'Impulsively I followed the darkey 
aboard the boat and noted where the 
box.waa stored. Later, when I had an 
opportunity, I casually inspected the 

~box and found that It was marked 'M' 
and consigned to Cincinnati. 

"I waa about to lift one end of the 
box In order to test its weight when 1 
noticed a small, dark-eyed man, who 
atood but a few feet away watching me 
keenly. The caution which I had de
veloped from years of training in my 
profession prompted me to promptly 
turn my attention t o other packages 
lying near, Co idly examine them, and 
to leisurely ascend the stairs to the 
cabin of the boat 

"That the box concealed some mys
tery I now entertained no doubt But 
I waa batted and knew not how best 

not escape my attention, and had the 
effect cr increasing my suspicions. 
But I could get nothing tangible upon 
which to base a theory; 

"From the clerk of the boat, I 
learned that the shipper and consignee 
of the, 'box of tobacco,' as it had been 
billed, were the same—probably the 
dark-eyed stranger. Further than that 
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"IKtld BQV <aae ma i o * W %~m* 
^«ad«tartart of <aa ^ganr tor 

i^^gloomy 
ravine tfelw^e^^VS h w V t h e edge4 

of Ike town/ , $ • / « were seven or 
eight of them, and they were all 

^mooAmeav 8 ^ e o n a i d ^ It wis er; 
hefqrea^an>f^g to *ttrtttg any traps, 
to. procure assistance from headquar 

: "la due time .'four, ojf ti>e;boya '.air''. 
lived* and wo planned U> ri**e a raid 
| a r ^ the foHowia^ morning. l , f 

"Shortly after sunrise we surround 
ed the house., and, leaving twn of. the 
iboya outside to see that. no one got 
•away, the other three, Including my 
self, broke in the frpst idoor and pro-
jceeded to take possesion $f jtnjings. 
>.. ^we- found the men, all right, nut 
what was just AS important—evidence 
«f their «uUt—was lacking. I., had 
'teamed enough to convince me that a 
•mint' was located hi the building, but 
though we searched the house eare 

••fully from the dingy garret -to the 
cellar that was darker than-midnight, 
not a tool nor mold or anything to in 
dicate counterfeiting- could be found. 

"Of -course ~ the men under arrest 
protested their Innocence, and the 
'boys' had considerable fun at my ex
pense; I will admit I didn't feel very 
comfortable. We decided, however, 

f to put 'Our men In the town jail, and, 
marching them between us, we left 
tho building. * 

"Now, fcr some reason I chanced 
to glance back, after going a few yards 
from the house. What I saw caused 
me to grin, and one of the boys.no
ticed me, 

" 'Well, what's the matter with you 
now?' he asked, 

" 'Don't you see?' I answered. 'Look 
at the light shining on that cellar win
dow.* - "-. • 

"'What of ft?'he demanded. 
"•What-pfitr 1 grinned; 'nothing, 

only there wasn't any window in the 
cellar we visited—it was darker than 
hades.' 

"So we went back and finally found 
a trap-door that opened rnto a second 
compartment of the.cellar. And there 
we found all the evidence we wanted. 
It was the most'complete 'mint' I ever 
saw.. But if ft hadn't been for that 
cellar window—"—New York Times. 

Nefthr'SbpekB, <K»v whfcn *e sepa* 
ateU fronr the city proper by the Kan
sas river, on Saturday, day an* nlgnt 
experience*' tfto Borrow of Are added-
to the terrible situation oceasiooe^'by 
floojt It was reported that at reast 200 
person, were dealt. With every % ^ K 
pact th*t tbfl ea^mtfy wartAjfci •**#!.« 
ed to much greater proportions. North 
Topeka was completely cut off by the 
rushing waters, the swift current of 
the awoUen stream making rescue 
work well nigh impossible. After much 
arduous labor a swaying ponteon. 
bridge was stretched between a per
manent bridge and ihe doomed town, 
•With the result that a great many per
sons were rescued who would other
wise have perished. Fifty distinct fires 
wero counted at one time and the 
prospect was that the entire town 
would be wiped out. Some people 
sought safety in the branche* of trees 
and agonised crieafor assistance could 
be heard a mile away. In Topeka 
proper, thousands have been driven 
from their homes by the flood and the 
scenes of suffering and confusion stag
ger the imagination. The floods are 
general in Kansas and neighboring 
states and the ruin is widespread. The 
greatest loss find suffering is in central 
and eastern Kansas, northwestern Mis
souri eastern Nebraska and. south
western Iowa, the result of 10 days' 
almost continuous rainfall. Many 
lives have been lost and it is estimated 
that no less than 25,000 persons have 
been driven from their homes, many 
of whieh were washed away and that 
the property loss will run well up into 
the millions of dollars. The situation 
summarized follows: 

Homeless, Kansas—North Topeka, 

Stood but H « M | - f M t away, watching 
me kstnly. 

to pteose*. That the black*eyed man 
wmaMMt ft^mwlant factor to,the ease I 
waa cesUMrot and I determined to 
keta>aav af<a on aim. But further than 

a*i,aot know how far 1 dared 
^ ' " • • > * . • 

the remainder of the Jour* 
* o QlnoUaaU J, saw" the man with 
AerJe*eyet several tlmea. He was 

in- a ^Qsltton to noielf anv 
alMnld examine tne" hex tao cloae' 

olreamataoca, ot cdnna. did 

r 

"Look at the light shining en that 
cellar window I" 

the clerk could give me no informa
tion. The man, so the clerk informed 
me, was a stranger to him, al&ough 
he made occasional trips to Cincin
nati, always taking a box of tobacco 
with him. 

"As the steamer neared Cincinnati 
my anxiety to fathom the mystery of 
the box naturally increased. For some 
reason I felt that I was upon the very 
threshold of an Important revelation, 
but what this was to be I had not the 
power to even guess. 

"When I finally reached the end of 
my Journey you may be sure 1 kept 
watch of that box. 1 saw it carried 
aboard the wharfboat and expected to 
see the dark-eyed man hovering near. 
But in that I was disappointed, for, 
disembarking with the other passen
gers, he took a 'bus and was driven 
away. 

"When the confusion Incident to the 
•rrlval of the boat had somewhat sub
sided I revealed my identity to the 
wharfmaster and requested that the 
box be opened. My request was 
granted, and when the lid was pried 
off I found, to my astonishment, that 
tho box was full of counterfeit stiver 
coin—dollars and half-dollars. 

^"Then, and. tjot till then, it occurred 
to me that for *a year past there had 
heen reports of an abundance of coun
terfeit money along the Ohio Valley. 

"Some of the best men in the service 
had been detailed to run down the 
makers of the bogus, but had been 
unable to do so, or even to obtain a 
definite clue. 

"And I bad stumbled upon it by 
accident! For a moment I was actual
ly stupefied with surprise and delight 
Then, pulling my wits together. I or* 
dered that the box be renailed and left 
intact to await the consignee. 
. "I next drafted the services of the 
local officers, and, giving orders that 
any one calling for the box should be 
arrested, I went in search of the 
stranger ..with the dark. eyes. But 1 
could not find him, and, so farvas 1 
know, he was never apprehended. 

"A week later, whon I had finished 
the Job to which I had been assigned. 
I returned to Cincinnati The. boot ot 
'tobacco' was still at tho. wharfboat 
The dark-eyed man had.evidently 'got 
next* 

"But, having stumbled upon a 'lead;* 
M>ad no intention ot losing my tame 

^ easiTy.- First coaflacatlng the bo* 
-of 'bogus; l took ta* neat bo* afrttte 

DRAGGED DOWN BY A WARSHIP. 

Mow It Feels to Be Sucked Under 
Water by a Foundered Steamer. 
In the Edinburgh Medical Journal 

James A. Lawson gives an interesting 
description of his thrilling experience 
when he was dragged under water by 
a sinking ship. When he was far 
down in the swirling waters he 
struck out for the surface, but only 
went further down. This exertion 
was a serious waste of breath, and 
after-what appeared—to-be ten or fif
teen seconds the effort of inspiration 
could no longer be restrained, and 
pressure of the chest began to develo#> 

The most striking thing he remem
bered was the great pain in the chest, 
which increased at every effort to ex
piration and inspiration. It seemed 
as if he were in a vise, which was 
gardually being screwed up, until it 
felt the sternum and spinal column 
must break. The ^'gulping" process 
became more frequent for about ten 
efforts and hope was then extin
guished. 

The pressure after these gulps 
seemed unbearable, but gradually the 
pain seemed to ease up, as the car
bonic acid was accumulating in the 
blood. At the same time the efforts 
at inspiration, with their accompany
ing gulps of water, occurred at longer 
and longer intervals. The writer's 
mental condition was then such that 
he appeared to be in a pleasant dream, 
but still had enough will power to 
think of friends at home, etc. Be
fore finally losing consciousness the 
chest pain had completely disap
peared, and sensation was actually 
pleasant. When concciousr#as, re
turned he found himself on the sur
face of the water (probably from the 
action of the life belt), and Anally 
managed to reach shore. 

Got Near to South Pole. 
Capt. Scott with the Discovery has 

penetrated 100 miles nearer the south 
pole than any previous explorer and 

'discovered an extensive mountainous 
region hitherto absolutely unknown. 
He thinks this indicates that land 
stretches to the pole in a series of 
very lofty mountains. 

Another R. 
"Well, talking about names," said 

the oyster, "I like May better than 
Mary." v 

"You do?" replied the plain lobster. 
"Of course. Now, if it was the month 

of Mary it would shorten my vacation 
fearfully." 

The Making of Him. 
wIt*s ridiculous " remarked the tall-

say 'clothes don t make the 'Ho 
* »• or. 

man. 
Think so?" 

"*• *8are* repUe4 the tailor; •nhy, 
they've made me.* "* •• 

•J * H / ' T V .>• 

• • • • ^ ^ 

oaM»*WreoMi>» 
•A j ' % . 

7,009; near Emporia, « ^ ; Baina ajrf , 
vicinity, W ; Uwfence, WK*mmtW* 
City, Arm^ordale and .Jj^mf^^^M 

' Mi*sourt^Harlem and SheOeW. W . J 
Iowa—Des Molues, 6400; Ottuowa. 

206. • - ^ • .7.---,-,-,-.--1 
Nebraska. — Lincoln, tffil Beatrice. 
Financial losses: Kansaar-Nojih Te»',7» 

peka, $1,000,000; Lawrence, flOO.OOO; 
CJoncordia, flOMMO; Ab*lee*e^irtc1*7 
ity. «800,00$ Seilna and YicjtftjUPjft* 
000; Solomon. Chapman, Detroit anaV . 
Woodbino and intervening country, 
1*00,000.:. ..;.• ... v-.-h •/';, 

DMtv»cti*» V M ayiaessewad. " 
Hundreds of persona were rendered , 

hooieless n^d property damage to the 
extent of 1500,000 waa done m &* 
Knld, Okla.;1idttoma alone, by a stood* 
burst that struck at midnight Tot 
aggregate will be greater, probably, 
on 3ccooofc of losses bctweeir Kidd and 
the seat of the storm. A bank b / 
water, three feet high and 20fr feet 
wide, swept down through the botr 
toons carry lug houses and everything 
before it. It came upon.Enid without 
warning while most of its cltlaena 
were asleep. Within a few minutes a 
hundred houses were partly or com
pletely submerged. Rescuers went to 
work immediately and all night lab
ored to save persons from perttoae po
sitions. Many lost everything they 
possessed. The means for relieving 
distress are inadequate. The rainfall 
the past ten days has been the heav
iest in the history of Oklahoma and in
dications are that more will follow. 
Reports of losses In the country West 
of Enid are meager, but.it is believed 
heavy damage was done. 

T*« Deadlr A«t«m**llr. 
In view of the number of accidents-, 

some fata.lt., in the first stage of the 
£ar1s-Madrid auto race from Versailles 
to Bordeaux, Premier Combes has for
bidden the continuance of the contest 
on French territory. The second stage 
of ike race, which was to have been 
continued Tuesday, included a run over 
French territory from Bordeaux to th< 
Spanish frontier. Premier Combe's afir 
tion will probably lead to the race bt̂  
Irig abandoned. Dispatches nrrlvin, 
from points along the course give'an 
appalling list of fatalities and acci
dents. The most terrible occurred near 
Bonneval, 10 mile* from Charlres, 
where machine So. 243, driven by M. 
Porter, wn.s overturned at a railroad 
crossing and took fire. The chauf
feur was caught underneath the auto
mobile and burned to death, while two 
8oT31ers~ffml a chikl1 were killed. 

To Be N« Coateot. 
Senator Haium has withdrawn his 

opposition to the indorsement of Roose
velt by the Ohio Republican state con
vention. Senator Foraker says regard
ing the situation: "Senator Henna's 
statement and the position he now 
takes are eminently appropriate. I 
congratulate the president and Senator. 
Hnnna and the Republicans of Ohio on 
the harmony within the party that this 
step reveals. We can now" avoid a 
contest in Ohio, there is no further pos
sibility of a clash, and the Republicans 
of our state can proceed to triumph
antly re-elect Senator Hanna and to' 
win a splendid victory for the state 
ticket." 

A New Payer. 
Beginning with the middlo of next 

month, Jackson prison will have Its 
own printing establishment and its 
own official organ—a four-page week
ly paper. Some 00 long-term prison
ers, from their meager earnings, have 
contributed enough money to fit up a 
well appointed plant. Altogether, $700 
hag been spent for the purchase of a 
very good hand press aud the neces
sary type, and further purchases are 
being made to render the equipment 
complete. The editorial management 
rests In the hands of a committee 
composed of prisoners who will devote 
the time they have to themselves, in 
the evenings and on Sundays, to the 
editing of the manuscript, while the 
warden will exercise censorship. 

Wipe* Omt » r Bartk««ake. 
A terrrible earthquake occurred 

April 29 at Melazgherd, in the village 
of Van, 80 miles southeast of Eraroom, 
on the Euphrates. The town was to
tally destroyed, with its entire popula
tion, numbering 2,000 souls, including 
700 Armenians, as well as the troops 
forming the garrison of Melazgherd. 
In addition over 400 houses in neigh
boring villages collapsed. 

Marram's Afunlemrs I*4*ete4. 
After an all day's session of the 

special grand jury, sitting In Jackson. 
~Ky7, to and from which the principal 
witness was escorted under protection 
of a guard of soldiers Monday, Cur
tis Jett and Tom White were Indicted 
for the assassination of James B. Mar-
cutn. The action taken by the grand 
Jury was prompt and decisive and to
night there is a growing impression 
that justice will at last be adminis
tered In the Hargis-Cockrill fend, of 
which Attorney Marcunt was the lat
est victim. 

Meb Ytoleace. 

President Harper, of the University 
of Chicago, Is strongly opposed to the 
idea of students acting* as "at*?ke 
breakers." 

Willie Sxymanowicz, a l.Vyear^old 
Polish boy of Tallmade,. is in jail at 
Grand Rapids, charged^ with stabbing 
a nelgnnor boy by the name of Bet 
tefedge. 

The town of Jackson. Ky., ex
perienced a night of terror Wednesday, 
when a mob attacked the jail in which 
Chas. Jett and Tom White are lodged 
under Indictments for murder of Law
yer Marcum. The state troops repulsed 
the attack. It M thought that tho 
presence of the militia to protect wit
nesses will enable the authorities to 
lay bare the plot which has resulted 
in so many murder* in Breathitt coun
ty. It is not known whether the mob 
was hostile or friendly to the pris
oners. 

Herbert Moreau, of Montana, shot 
himself through the head at Baltimore.' 
He had money in every pocket and on 
a card he had written, "Bnry nit? quick. 
All expenses paid." 

About 120 state trooper-ham reach* 
ed Jackson, Ky., to preserve order in 
the town and about the court house 
during the investigation of the assas
sination of Attorney Marcum. 

Suicide in a bath tub was the meth
od Chas. Adams, in jail at Middletownj 
N. Y., took to evade trial for attempt
ed murder of his wife. He left a let
ter saying he knew he'd be convictedV 

NO RACE SUICIDE IN THIS FAMILY. 

Mr. and Mra, Oecar 
Oscar Weber of Atlantic City proves 

his belief in the "Rooseveltan theory" 
by striving to pound out a living- as a 
cabinetmaker for a family of thirteen 
children, ten ot whom are bojeav The 
oldest child has reeoe**tth*.Adiaaced 

iaiet.of 28; and the youngest is half 

Weber and Children, 
past three. 

Weber was born in Saxony and his 
wife is a Bohemian. 

The accompanying photograph: of 
the family is a chip shy, aa one child 
waa away from home when {fee c i X I i 
waa trained 0«, the gronjk,:x\**^ '; 
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Mra, Mary Harford, of Ioeoo, is 
viaitiog W son, Gene Wilcox. 

Mesd&mec, Harriett and, Etta 
£ t a » TW» gu*tff tf Mrs, At ft 
Farritigion, Monday. * 

The LAS of West Marion will 
meet at Mrs. Harry' Mayoox the 
second Thursday in June, 

Mrs JL W. Messenger and Mrs. 
Will Butler and daughter, of Ios* 
oo> visited at Mrs. Merrils, Friday* 

Mrs. Frank Bruff and son Nor
man, of Oohootah, visited her par
ents and sister a few days last 
week. 

The telephone poles are set 
south of the church and are ready 
for the wire. It will be in run-
nig order soon. 

Driven to Desparation 
. Living at an ont of the away place, 

remote from civilization, a family is 
often driven to desparation in case of 
accident, resulting in Burns, cuts, 
Wounds Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply of 
Bneklen's Arnica Salve. It* 'he best 
on earth. 25c, 

at P. A. Siglers Druggist 

GREGORY. 

Miss Pearl Bartsuff is slowly 
improving. 

Andrew Murphy of Pinckney 
visited friends here Monday last 

Miss Cora Cone is rapidly re
covering from her recent accident 

Miss Kate Gibney spent last 
Thursday with her people in Lyn
don. 

Mr. and Mrs. £. B. Daniels are 
caring for a fine baby boy these 
days. 

Quite a number from here at
tended the ball game at Anderson, 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. McCleer at
tended the wedding of their cous
in Mr. Eugene Cavanaugh at Bun-
er Hill on Tuesday last. 

Don't say that nothing excit
ing never happens in Gregory for 
she has a record of a broken toe, 
knee, wrist and jaw also a smashed 
foot and a badly cut hand and 
this all happened within six 
weeks. Besides she is anticipat
ing celebrating the 4th, in a fine 
old style. 

Send for stationery [Editor] 
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Strength and vigor of good food 
duly digested. "Force", a ready-to-
serve whnat and barley food, adds no 
burden, but sustains, nourishes, in-
vigorates. 

UNADILLA. 

Roy Palmer rides in a dandy 
new buggy. 

A. C. Watson transacted bus
iness in Detroit last week. 

Geo. May and wife visited rela
tives at Leslie Saturday and Sun
day. 

Miss Agnes Hinckly of North 
Lake is working for Mrs. Chas. 
Hartsufi 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schultz of 
North Lake called on freinds here 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. Mary Ives and sister, Mrs. 
Atkins will start for Washington 
state Tuesday next. 

Children's Day exercises will 
be held in the M. E. church 
Sunday Morning June 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pyper and 
Wirt and Frank Barnum called 
on Frank Mackinder of Hamburg 
who is-very ill, Sunday. 

Miss Erma Pyper returned 
home last Friday, after 'spending 
two weeks with her cousin Mrs. 
Sam Schultz of North Lake. * 

The DISF*TGR JfobDepartmen 
would like to print your savslope*. 

O. P. Um^rtwn ha*w hit hpuss 
ready for the maaou. • 

Mrs. 0. L. 8igler and children are 
viaitingjrelatives in Detroit. 

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Dr. Kirtland 
of Napoleaa, last week, a son. 

Carl Sykes. returned to ironwood 
Wednesday after a short vacation here. 

Frank Barton and wife visited at 
Flora Grimes one day the first of the 
week. 

OriaC.Glenn visited his brother* 
Bernard in Detroit from Friday until 
Monday. 

Miss Mabel Meach of Hamburg 
visited Miss Blanch Martin a few days 
last week. 

Miss Ethel Graham visited ber aunt 
Mrs. Potterton, in Hamburg a couple 
of days this week. 

A good many from here took in the 
show at Jackson Wednesday. 32 tick
ets were sold from here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reason and 
daughter Mrs. Sam. Wallace, visited 
relatives here the past week. 

Mrs. J as. T. Earaan and Miss Alice 
Robinson of Detroit are the guests of 
Mrs. E. W, Martin this week. 

Mrs. Aon Rohrgass of Weberville is 
visiting John Hassenscahi and family, 
and is looking after her farm. 

Nora Fohey of Nor.th Putnam has 
finished her third year of teaching at 
Podunk, Washtenaw Co.. and is home 
for vacation. 

Mr. Wescott, of Midland county, 
and daughter, Mrs. Dr. Criukshank, 
of New Mexico, visited relatives here 
the past week. 

We are glad to inform our readers 
that Frank Mackinder, east of this 
village, who has been very ill, is bet
ter at this writing. 

Owing to an unexpected call for a 
large number of extra copies of this 
issue, our exchanges will have to p tit 

While several boys were playing 
Tuesday Morris Darrow was accident* 
ally hit with a fish pole and received 
a severe scalp wound. 

Cards have been issued from this 
office for the fourteeth annual com
mencement of Pinckney High School 
at the Opera house June 24,1903. 

Farmers are requested to to note 
the change in S. E. Barton's adv. on 
page 5. The new rate also applies to 
all who have already used the horse. 

The neighbors of F. Morgan of 
Marion, who is confined to the house 
with rheumatism, plowed, prepared 
and planted a 16 acre field of corn foi 
him Monday. A kind deed. 

By a recent ruling of the Wayne 
couuty probate court, the provision of 
the will of the late John Neary 1 ear
ing 11,200 for a soldiers monument at 
Howell, was declared invalid. 
up with only four pages. After print
ing the half-sheets and about 20 others 
an error was noticed and corrected in 
the write-up of the sanitarium. The 
last line in the article should be at the 
top oi that column. 

John Mortenson Sr. and wife, who 
have been in California for the past 
three montLs, returned home Monday 
perfectly satisfied to live in Pinckney 
the remainder ot their lives. They 
have the thanks of the editor and fam
ily for three fine oranges one of which 
weighed 1 pound and 4 ounces and 
the three 3 pounds and 3 ounces. The 
flavor 'was excellent. We are certain
ly glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
tetipon back to our village. 

At the regular meeting of the com
mon council Monday evening it was 
voted to build cement walk on Una-
dilla street in front of the M, E. and 
Cong'l churches, 16 rods, and work 
will be commenced at once. A spe
cial meeting was held Wednesday 
evening for the purpose of acting on 
the building of cement walk on 
the east side of the Sanitarium also 
from Main Street north to the C. J 
and Gny Teepies residence. Wm. Mo-
ran baa the job. 
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The day ofsporti will take plaoe-on 
Saturday tha 2pth lait *&* tt» fol
lowing array oi •vesta ate announced: 

10Q Yard Dash*....... ."Boys Club." 
MO " ». .Boys Above 16 years 
100 *»- 1» ftn«n 
120 V Hurdle «V. *Opea 
Pole Vault 
440 Yard Dash 
Running High Jump 
Tug of War 
Ball Throw 
Wheel Barrow Race 
Hop, Step and Jump 
Running Broad Jump 

Base Ball, 
Y.M. Clubvs St. Mary's Gym, Club 
Prises will be awarded all success

ful contestants. Entries should be 
made not later than 15th inst. with 
the undersigned. 

G. W. Mr&KE, 

The WLmml V—4. 
"I'd like to have BOOM good old fash

ioned home cooking," aald the man 
with a permanent aour expression. 

"What you mean," amid the physician, 
•H that you would like to have tbt di-
geetioh that you had whoa you Wen « 
B .̂"-WaaWnj(teDJM». 

"FOR THE LITTLE ONES, 
A mm That BuffiTa Houeo and Keep* 

Up a Garden and Lawn. 
There is a little bird in England 

called the garden bird. 
The little husband and wife not 

anly build a house for themselves, 
but they alao make a garden around 

After having made up their minds 
to build the first thing they do is to 
find a nice spot of ground, with 
some kind of shrub growing near 
the oenter of it. Then they pile 
green grass moss on the ground all 
around the shrub. Next the birds 
&ring long green twigs, which they 
have broken from off the branches 
of trees and stick them into the 

Sound so that they will lean against 
e top of the shrub like the frame

work of a small tent. One side is 
left open for a door. 

.When the little house is built, 
the birds at once set to work to 
make their garden. The husband 
bird does the heavier work, and all 
around the house he clears off a 
space for a lawn, carrying away ev
ery stone and stick and every bit 
of straw that is in the way. He then 
covers the space with the finest 
green moss that he can find, and 
upon the velvety lawn he lays many 
Pretty berries and pink flowers, and 
as often as the flowers fade he takes 
them away and brings fresh ones. 

This house, which is three feet 
long and a foot high, is very large 
for two little birds. Indeed, the 
house is ample enough to accommo
date a family of twenty. The gar
den, too, is large in proportion and 
is sometimes six feet long and even 
longer. It is said that the people 
think so much of these birds that 
they never harm them. And now 
you may wish to know how this lit
tle warbler is dressed. The top of 
his head, his back, his wings and his 
tail are brown, and his breast is a 
greenish red. In size he is about as 
large as a robin. 

HftTin* F a n "With a Tragedian . 
On one of the times when Barry Sul

livan, the great Irish tragedian, was 
playing Hamlet a certain clever low 
comedian named Hoskina was the 
gravedigger. After answering Sulli
van's question, "How long "will a man 
lie in the earth ere he rot?" Hoskins 
proceeded with the business of illus
trating his reply. 

Taking up Yorick's skull he spoke 
the words of the text: "Now, here's a 
skull that Imth lain in the earth three 
and twenty years. Whose do you think 
it THIS?" 

"Nay, 1 know not," replied Sullivan 
as Hamlet. 

"This skull, air," said Hoskins, "was 
Diavolo Antonio's, whom Booth fought 
In this d t y r 

The house roared with laughter, 
while Sullivan stamped and fumed, ex
claiming: "Yorick's, sir! Yorick's!" 

"No," said Hoskins coolly, when the 
tumult had subsided, and taking up 
another skull. "This is Yorick's skull, 
the king's jester; hut t'other^ Anto
nio's, just as I told you."—Kansas City 
Independent 

. f 

Hfs Last Hope Realised 
From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont. 

In the rirst opening of Oaklahoma to 
settlers in 1889, the editor of this pa
per was among the many seekers after 
fortune who made the big race one 
fine day in April. Duiing his travel
ing and afterwards his camping upon 
his claim, he encountered much bad 
water, which, togather with the severe 
heat, gave him a very severe diar
rhoea which it seemed almost imposs-
ble check, and .along in June the case 
became so bad that he wpested to die 
One day one of his neighbors thought 
him one small bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhcea Remedy 
as a last hope. A big dose was given 
him while he was rolling about o the 
ground in great agony and in a few 
minutes the dose was repeated. The 
good effect of the medicine was soon 
noticed and within and hour the pa
tient was taken his first sound sleep 
for a fortnight. That one little bottle 
worked a complete cure, and he can
not help but feel grateful. The sea
son for bowel disasters being at hand 
suggests this item. For sale by F. A. 
Sigler, 

Ladles and Children Invite* . 
All ladies and children who cannot 

stand the shocking stain of laxative 
syrups, carthartic8, etc, are invited to 
try the famous Little Early Risers. 
Tbey are different from all other;pills. 
They do not prnge the system, even 
a double dose will not gripe, weaken 
or sicken; many people call them the 
Easy Pill. W. H. Howell, Houston, 
Tex. says nothing better can be used 
for constipation, sick headache, etc 
Bob Moore Lafayette, Ind.,' says 
all others gripe and sicken, while De-
Witts Little Early Risers do their 
work well and easy. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

Tfcat Settled Him. 
Husband—You're not economicK 
Wife—Well, if you don't call, a wom

an economical who saves her wedding 
dress for a possible second marriage 
I'd like to know what you think econ
omy is!—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Our Spring Wheat 
Blend. 
is giving the best of satisfaction and 
to all who are not using it we will 
say, try a sack and if not perfectly 
satisfactory take it back and your 
money will be refunded, or we will 
bring it direct to your house, if living 
in the village and if not entirely sat-
isfaotory we will get it as cheerfully 

AU the World's a 'Potheearr faoy. 
8ezsc—Ruyttr is not an author; he's 

a born chemist 
Tisso—Why? 
Sesso—Every novel he writes becomes 

a drug on the market—Brooklyn 8a> 

Madge •Don't yon thjnfca girl should 
•any as economical maftt 

DoUy^ suppose so, b«t W* tost aw 

"BTVIUI "^ovw "PrVdttaa 

* 
Business Pointers. • 

F a r m t o r Sale. 
Farm of 80 acres 2 miles south of 

Pinckney, good house, grainery, wejf, 
.nice orchard. Terms reasonable. In
quire of Edward Burt. t 46 

For Sale 
Rural New York seed Potatoes 

N. P. Mortenson. 

&s it was delivered. Oar flour will al
ways be sold under tbis guarantee. 
We have the machinery and equip
ment to do the best quality of work 
but must of course have good material 
in the shape of wheat which is hard 
to get this year, for this reason we 
got the mill in shape to properly 
blend spring wheat. 

PINCKNEY FLOURING MILL. 

>c 

t a r Sale Cheap. 
20 Swarms of Bees with all neces

sary supplies. Will sell one swarm or 
more to close out business. 

C. V. Van Winkle. 

WANTED: 
100.000 feet 1£ inch seasoned beech 

or maple. State quantily on hand 
and price. Address The Smith Sur
prise Spring Bed Co. Lakeland Ham
burg Mich. 

f o r Sale. 
Silver Laced" Wyandotte eggs for 

sale—50c per setting of 13. 
V ^ . Dinkel. 

WANTED—YOUNG Men to prepare 
for Government Positions. Fine 
Openings in all Departments. Goad 
Salaries. Rapid Promotions. Exam
ination soon. Pationlars Free. Inter
state Cor. Inst., Cedar Rapids, la. t88 

Is the place to 

M Good Meals'at Right Pries*, 
T r y I •' 

One of our Dinners and be 
Convinced. \ 

I0CT. BaWliTcONN^f-
I0N- \ 

N. H. Caverly, V 
Propria 

-.><r; 


